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Uncle Sam’s
Selective Service

Fifth “ Share the 
Profit”  Day Will 3e 
Held Next Wednesday

i Editor ' s noli*: B e l o w  is one 
installment o f  a series o f  qun- 
lions and answers on the second 
peacetime military training pro-  

am. It ha i be en  p r e p ar e d  unde.- 
tli. direction o f  the lexas Direc-  
l .. r .«f Selective Serv ice ,  Maj. G e n .  K L. Berry.)
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• i-nt anywhere?
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• .de the eontinetital United 
1 iiii.se in tile Navy, Mar

i' . or Air Force cannot bo 
,. • ; to any installation which

1 ti land outside the con- 
-.-.al United States, 

q, Can a person be inducted 
i f .  a,- has attained his 20th 
.irthday ?

A. No.
q. H i m  long will a person U*

■ r ugn Jo years of age serve uf- 
er being inducted?

A. Twenty-one consecutive 
Months unless sooner discharged.

q. Will these men lit through
;5 years of age be offered i 

to enlist in the Regular
\rm> .'

A. Yes. if they will enlist for
11 months.

q. Will persons inducted get 
he same pay as other enlisted 
m u ef like grade already on-
isted in the Army?

A. Yes. The same pay. allow -
itn-i-.«, pensions, disability anti 
b-ath i -mpensation and other

q. ( an a citizen of a foreign 
: oiintry he relieved of liability 
for training and service?

V Ye«, if he makes applica- 
t eii. But any such jierson wtio 
in mi s applieation and is not >>th- 
• ¡-A.se deferrable or exempt from 

. it liability eun never in the 
t'utun become a U. S. citizen. 
F- -- cn diplomatic representatives 
and members of their families 
ti** not nave to ri*iristL.*r.

MOVE TO HARDEMAN

K R 
Dies on D 
at Home

Mr . it. It. Waldrop of M.-n-i .. . 
pa- --'i UM :y at the home of b r 
so_n, I'he-tfi- Waldrop, in t-i. 
N\ oi th ■■ - : I 22. Ii-t. • ment .. -| ,
made in .Meridian beside tier in. 
band, who died tiler.' sev. -al , I-a ■

Mr . W aid ip. v. th her h . -band, 
rt sided ; ii t loueli ¡it two different ! 
*nnes ,. .1 ha 1 many friends here.!

Re-Decoration Job 
at Borchardt 
Chevrolet Company

The walls of the front section i 
of the Borchardt Chevrolet C>. : 
an- receiving ;i new coat of light . 
green paint this Meek, the work | 
being (I ne by Houston White and. 
Jt.hu.« Harris.

The floor covering consisting 
of asbestos tiling has been laid and t 
the office space has been re-ar-1 
ranged s-> as to make three o ff i c e s  iii'tead of two as before.

Foard County Mi ■ vs and Or! ' 'H e  
Pro?i'ßC

w Croa!
and F xn ecf to  V.-

FRENCH LABOR STRIFE . . .  The war bet«eon miners and the French government has been no less 
bitter than a civil war and, like a civil war, it has produced casualties. While mobile guards and Commu
nist-led strikers battle in the background, women attend a Mounded man in the foreground. This skirmish 
started when striking miners invaded Bethunc city hall, kidnaped Sub-Prefect M. Pee and attempted to in
duce him to release seven miners previously arrested. M. Pee «as freed after 10 minutes of brisk head- 
breaking.

Additional Locals
Veterans News

Gi-ver Nichols bought a 320- 
;i- in in Hut ill man County 

I ia-t Mi ck ,s miles northeast of 
! ■ - a- Mr. and Mrs. Nidi"!-.

I "i-i-er resident« of Foard 
• ut.ty. moved to their new home 
t -,'ek. Mr. Nichols had lived 

i-'.-ard County since he was two 
.--¡.is oid ¡ini Mr.-. Nichol- i» a 
i u' of the Thalia community.

Mr. and Mis. N’ iciiols' two sons. 
I'-.;. .ir .I Claren, and his family. 
■" veil t" Hardeman County with 
them and the sons will operate 
‘■he farm.

OPTOMETRIST TO BE HERE
Dr. W. O. Ervin of Paducah, 

optometrist, «ill resume his regu
lar weekly visits to Crowell on 

ext Wednesday, .Ian. 12, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
he doctor Monday.

Dr. Ervin’s office will be at the 
Premier Hotel.

M->re than a million and a half 
veterat: s Mere treated during fis
cal year 19-18 under the "home 
town" medical program. Veterans 
Administration announced this 
week.

Treatments averaged three per 
veteran, according to a YA re
port showing a total of 4,118,812 
treatments by both YA staff doc
tors and private physicians during 
the year ending June tilt, 194s. 
Individual treated numbered 1,- 
628.189.

The private physician- treated 
781,185 veterans, cooperating with 
the YA in a program designed 
provide "home town" care for 
disabilities attributed to wartime 
service. They were paid $1 1,437,- 
7-1*9 for 2.745.429 treatments, es
tablishing an average charge-pel -1 
treatment of $4.18 and a cost-; 
per-veteran of $15.03,

YA staff doctors during the 
year handled s85.tM.il individual, 
veteran- :i'id a total of l.t.so.lsd 
treatment-. Since these were taken 1 
care of in YA outpatient clinics,! 
located in the agency 
and otht r 
per-patientMen compiled for this group.

\ A's Dalla- Branch Area Of
fice. which includes lexas, Louis
iana and Mis- -sippi, reported 131.- 
521 treatments by private phy-1 of 
sieians, representing 33.029 in
dividual veterans, at a cost per j 
treatment of $3.2*

Mr. and Mrs. W. ('. Golden 
| had all o f their children at home 

for Christmas with the exception 
of Mrs. Mattie liiaun. of Wichita 
Falls, who could not lie here on 
in-count of illness. Those here were 
Mr. and Mrs. Am burs Golden and 

1 son from Benjamin, Mr. ami Mr-. 
Fred Johnson and daughter of 

i Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Yessel and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Vessel of Wichita Falls. Mrs. 
Mary Foster and children of Ben- 

! jamin, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Golden 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Golden Jr. and son, and Mr. and 

' Mrs. Clark Golden, o f Crowell, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Petty-of N'ush- 
uha, Okla., and Mrs. Carl Barnett 
and son o f Margaret.

Audie Brown Takes 
Over Duties As 
City Marshall

Audio Brown assumed tin du
ties of City Marshal - Saturday. 
Jan. 1. He will also have charge 
of operating the City fire true' .

Mr. and Mis. Brown moved 
to the living quarters on the sec
ond floor o f the City Hail from 
an apartment in the Lanier build 
¿ng.

Mr. Brown is taking the pisce

Fire of Unknown 
Origin Destroys 
Car and Garage

Grant Morrison
Passed Awav on*

Christmas Eve
Funeral Services 
Were Held Dec. 25 
at Christian Church
Funeral services f .. . • \

of Pete G 
and tax-a- 
County.

•bin \vho is now -in- ft
sor-collector of F oard

hospitals 
field installations, no 
or pel-treatment costs

Mrs. W. B. Harrison of Gra.-e- 
inont, Okla., was a visitor in the 

| home of her parents, Mr. and 
! Mrs. J. I). Johnson during tile 
j holidays. She was accompanied 
| by her son, J. I). Harrison ami 
wife, of Oakland. Calif., and 
daughter ami family, Mr. and 
Mr-. C. ('. Lawson, and children, 

.Dorothy, Edward and Jo Ann, if 
¡Atwater, Calif. Other guests in 
the John-on home were Mr. and 

i Mrs. Boy t aldweli i ! Dalla-. L. 
Y. Johnson of Crowell, Henry 
FY.-gc.- 'ii ami Ransom Meador.- ' 
Fort W n i l ,  am Mr. am: Mrs. 
\\. U. Golden and .-on, Miciiuel, 

Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Crane spent 
the holidays with relatives in 
Grand Prairie.

DANCES AGAIN . . . Patricia 
"Satira” Schmidt has resumed 
her dancing career at n night 
dob In Kentucky niter spending 
II months in n Havana prison 
I*r the shooting of John Looter 
Moo. The headdress is lor M  
oriental number.

During tin- .-ann pet iod. V V- 
staff d-.ctot-s in the Dallas Branch 
\r--a gave 123.547 treatments in 
.-ut-patieot clinics to ,*-,40. vet
erans. ,,

A new "intensive treatment 
pn.gn.ni, aimed at rehabilitating 
the more serious type- of mental 
patients, i- beginning to pay o ff 
for the Veterans Administration.

P r o g r e s s  made thus far indi
cates a potential discharge rate of 
nearly lit per cent for a class of 
mental cases previously considered 
probably life-long hospital patients.

TEMPORARY APPOINTMENT jI
Cadet John C. Carter, son o f! 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carter of 
Plainview, who is a student at j 
West Point, received a temporary 
appointment as a captain in the 
United States Corps of Cadets 
for the Christmas holidays, ac
cording to the Public Information 
office. He received the appoint
ment because of his high class 
standing. As an acting captain, 
Carter filled the position of com
pany commander and was respon
sible for tlie proper administra
tion and functioning of his com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ba 
of l-'iani City entertained th.-ir 
children with a Chri : r.i.i.» sjpp-.-r 
and tree on Christmas ovenitig. 
The supper was. seived huf;' . 
style to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bat-.- 
er and family; Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
vin Barkel- and son: Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Callaway, all o f Crowetl; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Evans of 
Brownwood; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Johnson o f Vernon; Miss Evelyn 
Harker of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Harker and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. CTarence Barker, Ben Bar- 
ker and Mrs. P. D. F'erges-on, all 
of Foard City.

Mrs. T. D. Roberts and daugh
ter. Miss Doris Jean, of Wichita 
Falls were Christmas visitors in 
the home of Mrs. Roberts’ broth
er, Frank Flesher and wife. Other 
Christmas guests in the home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Flesher’s children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Richards and 
baby son of Stephenville, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 1). Studevyn of Electra 
ami Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher 
of Vernon, also Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ker Todd and sons of Quanah.

Four Births Recorded 
During December

Four birth were recorded in the 
vital statistics records iu tin- court 
hou.-t- by Mrs. Fern McKowti. clerk, 
liming tne month of December. 
They ate a- follows:

To Mr. and Mrs. Dermic W. 
Eubanks, ,i girl. Mar;- Margaret.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. 
James, a eiri, Janice Clyde, rt.

To Mr. and Mrs. Leon Harper, 
a hoy. Johnnie Leon, (col).

To Mr. and Mrs. John Hernan
dez. a boy, John ( Me-x t.

one death was recorded 
the month, Grant Allen

The Ford car and garage at d
,ther out-buildings at the hon « 

¡ i f  J. N. Ribble were destroyed 
I by fire -if unknown origin Sunday- 
j nignt about 1 1 o’clock. Some "f 

•he outbuildings were saved tv 
thi prompt action of the Crow--!! 
Volunteer F’ire Department.

Friends have responded to th- 
mi-f --tune sustained by Mr. an-1 
Mr-. Ribble ¡.nd a liberal g-ft ir> 
cash i.u- been received. T. S. J- r- 
nigan will be g!a<l to accept gifts 
from others who have not had an 
opportunity t- help.
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ATTEND BROTHER S FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly went 

to Mabank on Tuesday, Dec. 2S. 
where thov were called on account 
of the death of Mrs. Beverly’s 
brother, Carroll Huddleston, which 
occurred in a Dallas hospital on 
Dec. 27. Mr. Huddleston had vis
ited in the home of his sister here. 
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly attended 
the funeral which was held in 
Mabank on Dec. 29. They return
ed home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogih-11 
had as their holidays guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Neal of Carlsbad. 
N. M., Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cog-j 
dell and children of Paducah; j 
Ralph Cogdell and daughter. Mary. | 

j of I-Toydaiia; Miss Nancy Cogdell 
and Miss Catherine Dettle of Wich
ita, Kansas. The family spent 
Christmas day in the home of Mr. i 
and Mrs. James Brothers in Sham
rock.

Gurnso
Jim Wilii- Goolsby ai 1 Be 

.bo- J h.nson, C .iil.k the.
William Shi-iinatl Mi-Biatit at 

M - rb-lni Dell Bart.cy. * ’ -n ..
L-iai-l Lopez and Francis C u - 

tiilo. (>di -sa, i’cxa:-.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hoipital

Patients in;
Mrs. Duke Wallace 
51 rs. W. L. Johnson 
Mrs. Charlie Hall 
J. B. Bevers 
J. W. Klepper 
Andrew Lim-on (Mex) 
Claudia Aranda (Mex)

Patients Dismissed:
Travis F’ox
Mrs. Claren Nichols and in

fant son
Mrs. Glenn Fox 
Miss Sibvl Gobitt 
L. C. Fish 
Danny Patton 
Mrs. M. S. Henry 
C. E. Dunn 
Billy Doyle Shultz 
Mrs. Clyde James and in

fant daughter 
Joe Valencia (Mex)
Deleva Leija (Mex)

Ida I ;-b
. . - v i l l e

Ex-Resident of Foard 
County Fasse« Away 
in Amarillo Recently M

-ws
I >

X  
Ber: 
ford 
here 
a ri 
munite i 
k dy. She

f the 
Cat et 

Count}. 
by f r i i- - 
ident of 

hen 
will

:i* n Bia.
a pti nee
has ticen rweived 
1. Mrs. Catcr wa- 
the Margaret com- 
she was a young 

remembert-d by 
th-- oidor n-siilints as Mis» Alvina 
Mi-lchman and lived ir. tln- homo 
oí W. T. Dunn in Margan: 

After her marriagi a: i rem. v- 
r.l of residence t > llansfonl. she 
\ia- a promir.ent character .-f tb-ir 
section. Sht- na- S0 years of age 
and was huried in Spearman.

John 
\ i ves 
Morí

Mort: B
a-
ion of Fort Worth, a 

Mormon of Musnogt-i'. ( i-■ 
Out-of-town relative« at: 

the funeral were Sterling 
son of Fort Worth. Mr. a 
U. U. Mcliu re --f Wichita 
Mr. ami Mr.«. B. • Sax- • 
Mr. and Mr- Loins Fa- 
Carl. Hers, in-11 ami W ayla 
son o f Childress anil Mrs. 
\\ alters - f Kan-as U ty.

Falls. 
• S
i. Jim. 
ul E »-

Sweden has not ¡¡ad a criminal ¡ 
execution since lo in . Convicted i 
murderers an- turned over t - hô
pital* for treatment.

PAYING DIVIDENDS
The Farmers Co-Operative Gin 

of Crowell is paying a dividend 
to its stockholders of 15 cents per 
hundred on seed cotton and $2.00 
per ton on cotton seed this week, 
which is approximately $4.00 per 
bale.

Eight hundred and sixty bales 
were ginned at the Farmers Gin 
this season.

ROTARY CLUB
Kotarians Janies B. Baldwin and 

Vance Favor of Quanah \M-re vis
itors at the meeting of the Cro
well Rotary Club on Wednesday, 
Dec. 29. Jack Seale was program 
chairman and talks were given 
by Joe Burkett and Hilton Crane.

The first meeting of the new 
year which was held yesterdaj 
at the Di-Luxe Cafe was presided 
over by the vice-president, J. A. 
Stovall. President Grady Graves 
was out of town.

Visitors at this meeting were 
Warren Haynie of Swearingen, 
and Rotarians L. A. French, Hol
lis Martin and D. L. Dickey, of 
Quanah.

1 | George Self, program chairman
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Callaway for the next three months, made 

and daughter of Snyder spent the j a very interesting and instructive 
Christmas holidays in the home talk on the "Outlook for 1949."

Berl Cavin of Iirownwood vis
ited in the home of his parents, | 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin over ■ 
the holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Cavin of Wichita Falls also visited j 
in the home. Mrs. Cavin and son, | 
Berl, spent tw-o days in Gaines
ville visiting Mrs. Cavin’.* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hukill.

o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway. Other visitors in the j 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Full-!
er and two sons of Sherman.

Bees will range from 5 to 15 
miles from the hive in search of 
honey.

TRAGEDY . . . Typical of Italy’• 
needy children It this 15-month- 
old Italian baby titling on a box 
mtaldt the family cave-bom« 
near Rome. She bat not yet 
toarnod to walk becanaa of mat-

rm  »

Dr, J. E. Stover 
of Truscott Died
Dec. 28 in Quanah

Funeral Services 
Were Held in Denton 
on December 30th
Dr J. E.

fian of Ti
the Quart

• 194» F
• Id in Den*

\\ i

«•t-.ing and Mrs Mat;, 
hi -rii. t\v" gtanddauffh

- Mr«. W. t Parket 
i K.i Is. Mrs. : ’at Ga. 
Da . i- ¡.: i Mr- S. i.

Body of Pfc. Truett 
Gobin Will Arrive 

! in Crowe!! Friday
The body of Pfc. H. Trui tt G 

bin, who was killed i- a. •
18. 1945, while fight ini: 
battle o f the Belgian Bui go "  - 
arrive in Crowell Finlay. Jaf.m'n 
7. at 11 a m.

Funeral -  i \ - 1 - «  i b. 
at J -p. m Sunday t' • Bapt - 
Church with Rev. W B F i t - 
aid officiating. He « ¡1  be a--.-ted 
by the pastor. Rev. N. I! M o-. 

I Reburial will be in th- C-owe'd 
Cemetery, where the GonK" J. 

! Ford 1’,-st No. 129 of the Anie-i- 
| can Legion w ill conduct a military 
service.

Pfc. Gobin was born July « 
1923, in Crowell and attended 
school at Thalia and Riverside. H 
entered the service March 7. 1943, 
and sailed for the ETO in May. 
1944; fought in France and Bel
gium and was serving as a mem
ber o f the 90th Division when 
killed.

Survivors include his parent.», 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gobin; one sis 
ter, Sybil, and five brothers, Paul 
and J. L. Jr., of Pampa, and Bob. 
Mai ion and Don of Crowell.

.he Trust-, r  community ha- 
:. not only a competent physie- 
. but a g - - i friend and neigh- 
, one «  h 
tilled in tl 
•w him.

high ideals ar
ea! t

Foard County 
Officers Sworn 
in January 1st

Foard County official* » 
to hold offices for me n - 
years were sworn in Jan. 
only change in the county 
itl personnel was in the 
of sheriff and tax assessoi 
tor. J. L. (Pete) Gobin, 
t-> fill this office, took over ti e 
duties of the office, Mr. Gob-n 
has employed R. R. Magee a ¡-1 
Lewis Sloan a.« his deputies. R. E. 
(Ed t Dunn ;s the retiring sheriff 
and tax asst ssor-collect-ai.

Other officers sw rr in were 
Leslie Thomas, judge; Foster Da
vis. county attorney; Mrs. Fern 
McKown, clerk; Mis* Margaret 
Curtis, treasurer: Bill Bell, Bill 
Bond, C. N. Barker and Tom Bur- 
sey, commissioners of Precincts 
Nos. 1, 2. 3, ar.d 4, respectively; 
Ben Greening, justice of the peace, 
Precinct No. 1.

1er, *

The 
offi .?• 
office

■col ler
deóte (
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Items from Neighboring Communities
TH ALIA

By Mrs ( ’ . II. Wood)

a" : M M. C. \i
'hris'.nm.- lav with rcla

Joe Alason, who is .-tatimed at
Memphis. Te nn„ -pent Christmas
with Mi>. H. T l app - and M ’
Fannie Ala- m and daughter at
Seminole, Tt xas.

Mr. and \lr>. Weston Ward of
Fort \\ " th attended services at
the Church •: t hi i-i Sunday.

f Dallas
1 AD i Mr. an; ! Mrs. Ko;

Mar; ■ P m1:h"l’ ■;»-d of ' Yernun »y, visited
Sumlay v li. and M»s. i u m ;-i
A d k; lton Howard U ... I d Mrs. J;
Mrs. Waggrotu*r remained ; Lubbock ’ 

his motht
visited in 

. Airs. i

d relative:

Mr-
Mr. and

Mrs
K I. IK K mlev.

\. A. Whitfield of V

id Mt
Mrs. Wa

Idle

Lt. Donald Chapman and t'am- 
'■> i'i Ne.\ Orleans, l.a.. at’d Mi. 

a d Mi -. Oran Chapman and fam
ily of Amarillo visited their moth* 
i . Mrs. \V. G. Chapman, during 

Christmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Zerrell Mason of

in tin* 1'■•me f AI •>. \\ . .J. L mg V. ■ non. All. and Mrs.
Thursdav, Jan. 13. of Se agraves . Airs. Isa

Mi. and All's. Rutland AIcBeath >en and d:»lighter,,,f ngtown and Carl os Me- Dalton '
Heath !from Keesler Fie■Id A r tiiuthrie visi ted Mrs.
Fon . Ba.-e in Bollivi. Mi ss.. \is- tilrough the holiday

Mr a id Mi-, J. !.. AlcBeath 
stma*.

t i s m
i- : was

> ; 1. d
ion * leading d<x tors have issued a c m -  
iti.,1 • ,¡1 years "i research an rheumatism

R u-T el:
*: • ‘ ‘ 'arthr . . "¿a. Lu he and

K u -T el F .' •••' art* peasant to  t.*ke. 
a:»*-: ihestc-r: , !. «¡v«* quick sootmng

sr*ii \  a R u - l i ‘1 Tibh'ts 
.. u  bottle

dp or your r.e> retunded.

FERGESON DRUG

Mr. and Mr-. Nick Craig and 
f Gladewater and Mr. and 

Mrs. A'.; Alston of Chillicothv 
-pent Christmas with their par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abstoti.

Mrs. Ruth Hammond- and - in-
v sited her mother in Richards >n

Mr. a-d Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
visited her sister and oust and. 
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Durham in 
Littlefield Ch n stmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
and daughter visited Mrs. Hus
key- parents in Dallas Christmas.

Air. and Mrs. .1 el Riley visited 
his parents in Corpus Christi 
Christmas.

Clifton French of Corpus Chris-

‘‘'■vfSÇi&k

e d C w y S f i t u  c c f fe c  ■ • •

y  t o m :
'find-than fnr!

. C O U P O N «  P O »

ti \ ¡sited in the H. L. Swan home 
Monday.

Jimmie Swan of Wichita Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swan and Mr.
: 'd  Mis. II. L. Swan Jr., o f Boi- 
u r  visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mi-. 11. 1.. Swan Christmas.

Mrs, Lottie Hittillo and sons. 
Reggie, IIamp, Andy and Norman, 
of Crowell visited in the IL I..

a”, home Sunday.
AL. and Mrs. Keith Evans and 

s, i of S;.n Fiamiseo, Calif., and 
Civil!' Banister of Houston were 
h .¡day guests in the home of 
t'oir parents, Mi. and Alls. ¡1. 
W. Banister.

Mi. and Mr-. Sim V. Gamble 
and children spent Christmas with 
A. -. GuirJue - sister. Air-. Loyd 
l’.iu and family in Oklahoma 
City.

Rev. and Mrs. M. G. Brothetton
1 son, Glen Hardy, of Matador 

v ted the E. J. McKinleys Christ
mas nia-ht.

F. C. Mints and son, R. J., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Turner of 
Odell Christmas Day.

Mrs. W. S. Tarver of Vernon 
- visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sim 

V. Gamble, and family this week.
Air. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver 

of Hale Center visited the Eudale 
Oliver family last week.

Mr. atu! Mrs. Kd Strickland and 
children o f Meljamar, X. M., vD- 
,ti d her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
li. L. Swan last week.

I)r. J. Edward Johnson of Aus
tin a:,d 1!. 1 Johnson of Rosen- 
Iturg visited in the home of their 
hr. ther. \Y. A. Johnson, last Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bell and
¡.t ighter and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mixon and son of Burger and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Leonard Davis of I da
le u W e re  g u e s ts  in the C. C. \\ is- 
d :n home during the holiday sea
son.

Air. and Mrs. Mack Edens and 
son. Gary Ray, returned home 
last wevhv after visiting relatives 
in Honey Grove, Paris, Cooper 
and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple and 
children, Deryl and Karon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Temple returned 
Thursday after visiting relative- 
in Honey Grove.

J. F. Matthews returned last 
week after accompanying his son 
Rev. Cecil Matthews and family, 
to Petersburg, Fla., for a visit 
ia the home of Elbert Matthews 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hammonds 
of Floydada visited from Tues
day until Thursday with nis moth- 
i i,’ Mr-. Maggie Hammonds.

Mr. and Mis. Garnet Gilbert 
and buoy have moved to McKin- 

i ney.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Answers on page 3)

I. What range of mountains is 
between Spain and Fiance?

J. How many presidents have 
died in office?

Abraham Lincoln was the 
fifteenth president. True or false?

4. Harry Truman is the 33 rd 
Pre - blent o f the Cr.itad States. 
Tine or false?

5. By what other name is the 
National Anthem known?

li. The names of eight states 
begin with M. Name them.

7. The names of three states 
begin with A. Name them.

(v What state is noted for it' 
in duction of maple syrup and
ma,ile sugar?

lb W hat state leads the nation 
in the production of corn and
hogs?

10. Whiat city leads the nation 
in the meat packing industry'.’

Air. and Mrs. Hugh Jones and 
family of Childless, Air. and Mrs. 
t o ' . A l e x a n d e r  and daughter 
of Aus’ in, Mr. and Mrs. Truman

- Vernon and

W e Invite—
Mr. and Mr«. C. S. Bartley 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Todd
to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our
guests.
THE RIALTO THEATRE 

The Foard County News

Qui dan
!r. „ml Alt's. A ibi r banes and
ami!.' C” •.cell were dinner
i i .-1- of Mr. a nd is. AL H.
; i Sunday, Die . 2ti.
Mr. a. 1 ALs., Kdwin Oliver >.

F R ID A Y  and 
SATURDAY

Knox t ,;y visited Air. at’ J Airs. 
Kt i..ic Ob'- ■ r Sunday.

Air. a I Mrs. Jnn Dunn ami 
Ka.p.i .... i ;a visited the 
Elmer and ' .. Dunn unilie 
in Wichita Falls last week-end.

Air. and Mrs. Durward Benhain 
and family of San Antonio and 
Mr. and Airs. L. A. Whitman and 
daughter of Clovis, N. AL, visit. 1 
.Mr. and Airs. Lee Wnitman last 
week-end.

Rev. ,.nd Mrs. W. G. Gilbert 
and daughters have returned home 
alter .-pending the holidays with 
their daughter, and husband in 
McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
liavi icturned from a trip to South 
Texas and back by Temple for 
:. visit with tneir daughter atul 
family. Air. and Mrs. Harrold 
Lanham. and family.

C. L>. Haney has sold his home 
place here to A. B. Wisdom and 
moved to Lubbock with his chil
dren, David and Carolyn. Mr. Wis
dom will move to the Haney farm.

Mr. and Airs. Dinsel McBeath 
of Abilene were recent visitors 
in the J. L. McBeath home.

Christmas Day dinner guests in 
the Foy McRae home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Broadus of North- 
side. the Fred LaFoy family of 
Sherman, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell 
Railsback and Hazel Railsback of 
Farmers Valley, the Wilburn Rails
back family of Amarillo. Ed Rails
back and family, O. R. Wilson atul

and Theo Ferguson and

C. Lindsey took her 
a hospital in Vein >n 
la-t week for medical

s i  05
C fT S O P  CHB 14 ounce bottle 1 9 (urn Cleanser 2 cans m

M  !U  m U i

?  H §  *¡1 ? Dog Food 1 lb, cans 4 cans 2 9 l  I
V E L  or SU P E R  S U D S  package

Del Monte No.2can 2 for
f T g  Mother’s 3 pound box 4 4 l

t ilCRI!J  con C A R N E  Texas No. 2 Can 3 9 ?
mm juice 46 ounce can

Vür. T 2 10 pound sack
SPECIALS

I f f  if!?1 Eìeakfast Triple E
Pound II

Meadowlake

Mac’s Food Market
PHONE 68 W E DELIVER

family 
fatmlv.

Mrs. ( 
husband 
AL nday • 
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
and daughter, Betty, o f Vernon 
were Thalia visitors Tuesday.

Lossie Hammonds returned home 
la.-t week after visiting relatives 
in Denver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersehell Butler 
and children o f Chillieothe, Air. 
and Mrs. J. L. McBeath of Trus- 
eott. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs 
of Riverside, Mr. and Mrs. Vernie 
Feemster o f Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Tillery of South Vernon and 
Mrs. Ida Duke were guests in the 
F. W. Butler home Christmas Eve 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strickland 
and family of Vernon visited his 
sister. Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, 
Monday night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert, 
and baby, Mr. and Airs. Dalton 
Railsback and children of Vernon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Jr. 
and children were guests in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood have 
returned after visiting in the home 
of his brother, R. A. Wood and 
wife in Iowa Park, and Mrs. 
Wood’s neice and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. McGlothlin and children 
in Grand Prairie, and spending 
the Christmas holidays with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Snow
den and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Wood in Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudale Oliver 
and children, Air. and Mrs. E. H. 
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
I’ igg visited Mr. and Mrs. Leotis 
Roberts of Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Long and 
family of F’ost and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Reeder of Crowell spent 
Christmas Day in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and 
children spent Christmas Day with 
her brother, Robert AlcElroy, of 
Waggoner Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlio Cato of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Roberts of Vernon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz of Riverside were 
guests in the home of their father.

II E. V. Cato, Sunday, Dec. 2f>.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown took 

their son, Billy Doan, to Wichita 
Falls Sunday afternoon.

Morris Johnson from the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin visited 
Larry Wood here Friday. Larry 
returned to NTSC at Denton Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jones and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Jackson of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Quillan and son of 
Vernon visited their parents dur
ing the holidays.

Mrs. M. H. Jones was taken 
to the hospital in Vermin last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short made 
a trip to Wichita Falls last week 
where Mr. Short received medical 
treatment.

Mrs. Hazel Beasley of Dallas 
and Mrs. Maymie Grubic and two 
daughters, of Hot Springs, Ark., 
visited in the home of their sister,

ADs. Willie Cato, and family, re
cently.

Horn to Mr. and Airs. Otto Whit
aker, Dec. 24. a girl, Sara Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates visited 
their daughter. Alls. Ray Down
ing, and family in Lubbock dur- 

i ing the holidays.
Air. and Mrs. Jack Hasselvander 

o f Wichita Falls visited her par
i n ' A i r .  and Mrs. Joe Short, la-t 
week-end.

Air. and Mrs. Lowell McKinley 
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Wisdom and children spent Sun
day after Christmas in toe E. ti.
G . .ni-lcy home in Vernon.

Air. and Mrs. George Streit 
. no t.ki.„iKcv. Annette, of Five- 
.n-Gnc i pent i hristmas Day in 
the home of their daugn. t, Mrs.

. Duane t ; . .  . a.. I family.
ecu Mr-. Lei and Mr.

ai d Mrs. Jesse Aioore and son,
nine were (tinner gue-t- of Air. 

and Airs. Hem . Randolph .1 Yer- 
' lion Cnr.stmas Day.

Mr. and All.. Jim Dunn and 
Ralph and Roberta spent Christ
mas in the Arlie Dunn nome in 
Pam pa.

Bobby Cooper from Keesler Air 
Force Base in Boloxi. .Miss.. spent 
the holidays with his parents, Air. 
and Airs. R. II. Cooper.

Airs. Oran Ford is suffering 
from a badly broken arm, since 
Monday night. Dee. 27.

Mr. and Airs. Bill Cates and 
daughters spent Christmas with 
her parents, Air. and Airs. J. L. 
Johnson, >f Loiainc.

Air. and Mrs. W. (). Ferguson 
have returned from DcKalb where 
tney attended funeral services for 

! her brother, Herschel Cordell, w ho 
lo«t his life overseas.

Mrs. Joe Short went to Eus
tace. Texas, last week to visit 
her father, who was ill.

Mr. and Airs. Willie Garrett 
and children o f Crowell spent 
Christmas Day with her parents, 
.Mr. and Airs. Frank Gamble.

Mr. and Airs. Edgar Allan Jonn- 
son visited her parents. Air. and 
Airs. Doc Cillaway, in Crowell 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas and 
children and Air. and Mrs. Ver
non Gibson of Amarillo, Ah. and 
Mrs. Ross Shook and sons of Den
ver City, Air. and Mrs. Reed John
son of Colorado City, Air. and 
Mrs. Penny Neill of Vernon. Air. 
and Airs. Douglas Tucker and Mr. 
and Air-. Alorgan Price and fam
ilies of Five-in-One and the O'Neal 
Johnson family of Thalia wer 
holiday guests in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Air-. Will 
Johnson.

Mrs. Lois Lindsey and family 
of Imperial Valley, Calif., Air. 
and Airs. Frank Main and family 
o f .Mills, N. AL, and Sammy Payne 
of Borger visited their parents. 
Air. and .Mis. Ed Payne, Christ
ines.

Mi s. Jessie Miller and daughter, 
of Tipton, Okla., visited her par
ents, Mr. and Airs. J. *C. Taylor. 
Christmas.

Wayne Short o f Virginia, Air. 
and Airs. Doyle Ford and son of 
Goodlett, Harrold and Ray Short 
of Borger, • Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Ramsey and Glen Bryant o f Du
mas, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hassel
vander of Wichita Falls were 
guests in the G. C. Short home 
Christinas Eve night.

Airs. Naoma Washer and fam
ily of Waurika, Okla., and David 
Paul Harbin of Dallas visited Airs. 
J. K. Langley Christmas.

Air. and Mrs. Robert Hammonds 
and daughter visited in Waco dur
ing the holidays.

Air. and Mrs. Sim Gamble spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wood of Vernon.

Air. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels of 
Centerville and Mrs. J. L. Ren
nels of Crowell visited friends here 
Friday.

Air. and Mrs. Beacher Wisdom 
of Alorenci, Ariz., visited his par- 
•nts, Mr. and Airs. A. B. Wis

dom. during the Christmas holi
days.

Mrs. S. J. Boman o f Vernon 
and her daughters, Mrs. William 
Bradford and family of .Margaret 
and Alls. J. AL Crowell and fam
ily of Crowell visited Mrs. W. G. 
Chapman Sunday.

Air. and Mrs. Norman Gray 
and children of Hereford, Air. and 
Mrs. Loyd Gray and son of Ver
non and Air. and Mrs. Fred Gray 
and daughter and Air. and Mrs. 
Beverly Gray were dinner guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Airs.
H. W, Gray Christmas Day.

Air. and Mrs. Walden Johnson
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owens, of North- 
side.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback had 
as their guests Christmas week 
his sister, Mrs. Fred LaFoy, and 
family of Sherman, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wilbren Railsback and daughters 
o f Amnrillo, Horace and Robbie 
Rodgers and daughter of Electra, 
Dalton Railsback, wife and chil
dren of Vernon, Hazel Railsback 
o f Farmers Valley and Arthur 
Mason of Plainview.

Christmas holiday visitors in the 
Charlie Blevins home were Lt. 
Lester W. Blevins, who arrived 
Christmas Day from 3 years ser
vice in Germany. Other guests 
were M-Sgt. and Mrs. A. C. Por
ter and children of Shreveport, 
La., Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cullop 
and daughter o f Anthony, Kans., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins and

his parents, Mr. and Airs j 
Taylor, last week, Mrs. |{'„j 
Taylor and sons returned 1-, 
with them.

,w.

On* »ten at a time— that'» 
the way the your.e»ter* gradu
ally regr.in ute of their limb» 
during treatment a> Gonzalc» 
Warm Spring» Foundation.

children o f Vega, Air. and All-. 
Clarence Kinniard and Jintmie of 
Ft. Worth, the R. L. Hudgens 
family of Riverside and the Thad 
Hopkins family of Good Creek.

Air. and Mrs. Tom Wayland 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Ah-. 
Sim Gamble Sunday.

Mr. and Airs. W. A. Johns 01, 
Air. and Ah-. Edgar Johnson, Air. 
and Alls. Walden Johnson, Sim 
V. Gamble and family and Mr. 
and Airs. Sim Gamble were -upper 
guests of Mr. and Airs. Willie 
Garrett o f Crowell Wednesday 
night o f last week.

All. and Air-. Forest Durham 
of Litt lef ield visited her father, 
and wife, Mr. and Airs. Sim Gam
ble. from Wednesday until Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hogan spent 
Christmas with their daughter, 
Airs. Paul Yocera, and husband 
in Lubbock. The Vecerus returned 
home with them.

Barney Tucker of Grand Prairie 
visited iiis mother. Mrs. G. C. 
Short, and family, last week-end.

(i. B. Neill of Lubbock lias re- | 
turned to school after spending 
the holidays with his parents. Air. 
and Airs. Gus Neill.

Patsy Hammonds spent a few 1 
day- recently with her grandmoth- | 
cr, Air-. Alaggie Hammonds.

Wells Huntley Speer of Oln-'.v 
visited in the C. IL W o o d  home | 
Sunday morning.

Air. and Airs. Ralph Shultz and | 
daughter and Mr. and Airs. Loyd 
Shultz and Ah-. Roy Shultz and, 
soil left hist week far a visit with 
Air. and Airs. Lee Shultz in Leak
ey.

Air. and Airs. Percy Tayloi and 
daughter of Denver City visited i

V E T E R A N S *
OIJFSTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q- I am a World War II v 
ernn and would like to know 
to get a concession to opertle 
stand at one o f the VA ho-niti,i

A Under Public Law y Mr.
arena Administration opera
canteens with fountain service 
a stock o f cigarettes, -hat 
cream, razors and similar ¡teg 
Therefore, VA no longer let- 0 
confession».

Q. Can my National Servi 
Life Insurance include coverai 
for total disability?

A. Yes. For a small addition 
premium, there may be added 
any NS1.1 policy a total disabilr 
rider which provides monthly pa 
meats to the insured while he 
totally disabled longer than 
consecutive months. Such pa 
men ts begin with the 
month of such total disability.

Q. May I assign my Nation 
Service Life Insurance t<• a leg 
•r who will lend me money tu 1 
into business?

A. No. National Service Li] 
Insurance may not be assigned 
payment o f an obligation.

Q. 1 converted my NSLI aboi 
a year ago but have , J 
it lapse. Can my permanent pi 
insurance be reinstated In
payment o f two monthly pre 
urns?

A. No. Only term insuram 
may be reinstated by the pai 
mi nt of two monthly premium 
In reinstating converted ins 
ance on a permanent plan, 
premiums in arrears must • p, 
with interest.
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Chicago’s five daily new.-papei 
completed last week a full \ 
publication without linotype 
craters and printers. Settleme: 
o f the International Typograpl 
er’s strike appears a long wi 
off. During the period f ti 
strike the paper ha.- bet 
lished by means of photo engrav 
plates. Tne strike will, in all prol 
ability result in the discovery 
a method o f printing daily tie 
papers without the aid of li: 
type set type.

I

An Olympic marathon race 
2*! miles atul 385 yards.

QUICK RELIEF FROI
Symptoms of Distress Arising fn

S T O M A C H  U LC E I 
DUE TO E X C E S S  A C II
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmenttl 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O verthrew  m illion  b o t t lo s o f  th o 'V n .M  
T m  atmk nt have been so ld  for  r« lief o 
s> • p ’n n i -• *f «i i<t rossarising from  Stomad 
:»: t i D ii otic n r  I U lcers  due i < • Eicess A tid i 
Poor D ig estion . S o u r or Upset Stomacr 
H a v in c s s , H e a rtb u rn . Sleeplessness, cti 
«1” , to Excess A c id . S<*!d on I d g  - -|
A - k f . r  ‘ ‘W illa rd ’s Message’* v* 1 Ufa 
explains this trea tm en t— Iraa— at

S H IR L E Y -Y O U R E E  DRUG

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
We have acquired the services of BILL 

DUNN, expert radiator repairman, who 
will have charge o f this department. Mr. 
Dunn has had several years experience and 
his work will be guaranteed. W e can fur
nish new cores for radiators on any model 
of car, truck or tractor.

We wish everybody a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

A. B. CALVIN
BLACKSMITH and WELDING SHOP

JA C K S O N  T R A C T O R  & 
IM P L E M E N T  C O .

J. I. CASE PARTS and SERVICE

In Stock:
Pump Jacks with Continental engines 
Electric Drills.
Electric Emery Wheels.
Farm Hardware.
Conoco Oils and Greases.
New Shipment of Firestone Tires foi 
Cars, Trucks and Tractors.

* Gas Heating Stoves.
Factory-made shop trestle with castoi 
wheels.

Let Us Overhaul Your Tractor

(
\
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T l  r iv e r s id ennv h i  <B v Mrs> C a p  A d k in s)
’ elate
I T C l l ,  and Mrs. Johnie Matus and ( 

•pent last Friday with Mil 
her. Joe Mott, o f Bomarton.

Motl accompanied them home 
„ spent the week-end here.
Mi and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
,,ilv spent the holidays with ;'v rs in Ft. Worth and Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Jady Tole and 
■ liter, Carolyn, left Tuesday 

leveral day* visit with rela- 
, at Houston. They will visit 
Jveston and the Rio Grande 
jl|,.y before returning home.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds and 
,’nes Adkins of Amarillo visited 

the t ap Adkins home awhile 
nln.v afternoon. They had all 
, t Christmas with relatives in » 
•t Worth. James Adkins re- j 
ted his daughter, Cathy, slow -1

ly improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Motl and 

daughter o f Bomarton spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday of 
last week with his sister, Mrs. 
Johnie Matus, and husband.

Anton Kajs and children left 
Friday to visit relatives at George
town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Thalia and Mrs. Ida Duke of 
Five-in-One were dinner guests 
Christmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wheeler.

Mrs. Frank Ward left Sunday 
for tirapeland to attend the bed
side o f her father, who had fallen 
and broken hi.- arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid Pyle and 
children spent Christinas Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant of 
Hollister, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Adkins 
and children of Thalia and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Matthews of Ver

non visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, Christmas Day.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Tole and 
family o f Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Z. Tole and family of Ft. Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Tole and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Hibit Grish- 
im and son of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
und Mrs. T- nford of Dallas visited 
their parei s, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Tole, during the Christmas holi-
, i „ ....

mas Day with her parents, Mr.
' and Mrs. R. G. Whitten. Mr. 
Cato returned home Sunday hut 
Mrs. Cato and son-, spent the week 
here.

Mesdamcs Lillian Mae Johnson 
and daughter and Tommie Tucker 
and children o f Vernon spent 
Christmas Day with their patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Huntley, Mr. 
; and Mrs. Gipson Hemphill and 
son, Mike, o f Vernon, Mr. and

ANSWERS
1. Pyrenees.
2. Seven.
3. False. He was the lfith presi

dent.
4. False. He is the 32nd presi

dent.
6. The Star Spangled Banner.
*>. Maine, Maryland, Massachu

setts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
sissippi. Missouri, Montana.

7. Alabama, Arkansas and Ari
zona.

K. Vermont.
9. Iowa. 1

10. Chicago.

Kaiser-Frazer’s W illow Run Plant

tue

nd

í

î8.

or

or

HVfTlES OF REB50n 3

N O W , <3r I R L S  ,  
TW1S N E W  V E .A R
W E'LL START RIGHT

Œ&L :
m

I  D O  N O T M E A N  
W E  S H O U L D  B E  

" T t & H T "

Sir

B U T  IN  O U R  
BU VlN Gr L E T 'S  

B E  B R 1 G -H T

f t

OEAl AT

WSHBA’S
jarr%im,

Sugar Pore Cane 
10 pounds

S H O R TE N IN G  Swift Jewel 3 lb. ctn
B A C O N  Hygrade Nice, Lean lb. i«9 «
P IC N IC  H A M S  E.xtra Good Ib. im

OL Parkay lb.
■ «V a  1« ■  tm  DADL’

35> c

c a n

TU N  A  Yacht Club 3 7 «
TALL CAN

M A C K E R E L  25c
WHITE SWAN PURE CANE

S Y R U P  gallon 8 »  
P E A C H E S  g a l 7 9 «

S A U S A G E  lb- 3 9 «
TALL CAN

r  l i U i i L i i j

C A T S U P  battle 19« 
P R U N E S  g a l 59« 
A P R IC O TS  g a l 79«

P IN E A P P L E  Gaft* Can

Pinto Beans crx W.$l19
O R A N G E S  Texas Extra Large dozen 3 5 l

V E L  large box 2 7 0COLD MEDAL

F L O U R  251: sad SI 89
T ID E  large box 3 0 l

33 BRAND

B L E A C H  q tsize  10«

PureLard 4 pound carton

Mrs. J. C. Lavell and son, Ilonny, 
of Kamay, Mrs. Juanita Huston 
and children. Peggy and Buzzy, 
of El Reno, Okla., visited Grannie 
Huntley awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Weston Ward and 
children of Ft. Worth and Mi. 
and Mrs. Louis Ward and chil
dren o f Wichita Falls spent the 
Christinas holidays with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simmons and 
daughter, Doris, o f Scagoville, are 
visiting his uncles, John and Bob 

I Adkins, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Butler 

and daughter of Muleshoe spent j 
front Friday until Sundav with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. Wayne 
Wheeler.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus
find sons o f Bed Springs, T-Sgt. 
and Mrs. Bert Cerveny of F,1 
Paso, Sir. and Mrs. Otto Patacek 
and daughter, Mrs. Pete Orsack, 
o f Bomarton and Miss Lois Or
sack o f Lubbock were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailee Rennels
of Centerville and Mrs. J. L. Ken
nels of Crowell visited in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac, Fri- 
d.va afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
| Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
| family of Waggoner Estate spent 
Sunday with their aunt. Mrs. Eg
bert Fish, and family, o f Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Machac
spent Sunday with his parents at 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons spent Sunday with her broth
er, Jesse Motl, and family o f Bo
marton.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Whitten and 
family of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Cato and family o f Fort 
Worth, R. G. Whitten of Mission, 
Pfc. Rex Whitten of Virginia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herschell Butler and 
family o f Chillicothe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Earthman and children of 
Vernon spent Christmas Day with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
G. Whitten.

j Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
| of Phillips spent last week with 
j his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Adkins.

| Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, Mr.
1 and Mrs. Charley Machac, Mr.
! ¡.nd Mrs. Claude Carr and family 
| o f Waggoner Estate. Mr. and Mrs.
! Tommie Remey o f Crowell spent 
I Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Carr of Five-in-One.
Pfc. Rex Whitten left Friday 

I for Langley Field, Va., after a 
! visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

| Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
1 Thalia and Mrs. Ida Duke o f Five- 
in-One spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Cap Adkins home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Speer and 
i son, Wells, o f Olney spent the 
week-end with her mother, Gran
nie Huntley, and Mr. and Mrs.

. Cap Adkins.
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Cribbs and 

, children o f Springer, N. M„ nave 
1 returned home after visiting his 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs 
; and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Feemster 
j o f Clifton, Texas, spent last week 
! with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
: Ernest Cribbs and family.

Billy Doyle Shultz has returned 
! home from the Crowell Hospital,
, where he bad been for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins and 
I daughter, Rita Sue, left Monday 
j for an extended visit with her 
i mother and other relatives in 
San Diego, Calif.

James Adkins o f Amarillo spent 
Friday night with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins. He 
spent the week-end with his fam 
ily in Ft. Worth and was accom
panied from here by Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Adkins.

Morris Johnson has returned 
| to Austin where he is a student 
in the University there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Motl, Mr.
i and Mrs. August Peters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ignae Hostas, Mr. and Mrs 
M. J. Hostas, all of Bomarton, 
visited with Sir. and Mrs. John 
Matus Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford
and Jimmie Hopkins spent Sun
day with Mrs. Sudie Bradford of 
Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cox and 
girls spent Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Sim
mons, o f Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Davis -of 
Electra spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
have moved to Guy Crews' place 
west o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grant
of Hollister, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardie B. Lewis, Mrs. Francis 
English and baby o f Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnie Kirkpatrick of 
Okluunion. Carl Martingale o f Ok- 
launion. Mr. and Mrs. Reed Pyle, 
all were dinner guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Pope Sunday in ob
servance of Mrs. Pope’s birthday.

Beu Bradford was a visitor in 
Abilene Thursday and Friday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kubicek 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Brady, all o f Quanah, spent New 
Year's day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Matysek.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hostas and

lb ill«» Run. Mich.—Th!« 1* an aerial view of the giant Willow Run plan! of Kaioer-Fra/er Corp. Large«! 
single-floor manufaeluring plant in the world, the *90.000,000 war-lime bomber farlorv wa« pureha«ed 
by K-l- from the War A««efv Ailiiiini-tralioti. I olii the pureha«e, ihr auto rompali« oreupied the plant 
under lea «e from the government, and ennvrrted it from bomber produrtion to the fourth large«! auto 
iiianuiueturing plant in the world. K-l- has turned out mori* than 325,000 ear« in tin- factory.

son of Seymour visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnie Matus Friday night.

Mrs. II. L. Taylor -pent the 
week-end with friends in Sr i- 
vvater, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mechell and 
children have returned from a 
week's visit with relatives and 
friends a: West, Taylor, and Aus
tin.

Visitors in the August Hummel 
home over the week-end were Mrs. 
Ewald Graf of Hinds, David and 
Johnie Runimel o f Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Schoppa and fam
ily if Five-in-One.

Violet Runimel spent the week
end with her sister, Doris, of Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Adkins 
have returned to their home at 
Phillips after a week’s visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gap
Adkins.

Pvt. Richard McCurley of Fort 
Old. Calif., spent Friday night 

nd Saturday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. D. McCurley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson 
of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Cato, Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Gil
bert, all o f Thalia, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cook and 
family visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Bruce of Chilli
cothe Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Stokes spent 
the holidays with relatives at Tem
ple and Granbury, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kubicek and 
family o f Electra spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Su- 
kora.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Moore ate 
visiting relatives near Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Shivers of Five-in- 
One.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Cook and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford of Seymour Sunday.

Wanda Henderson o f \ et non 
spent Friday night with Evelyn 
Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesner of 
near Levellund spent Christmas 
Day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and family.

Jimmy Hopkins left Sunday for 
ACC of Abilene where he is en
rolled in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
Kajs and children spent awhile 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Drabek o f t rovvell

T-Sgt. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny 
left Sunday for El Paso, after 
spending tile holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus. 
They were accompanied by her 
brother, Paul Matus.

Mrs. Frank Ward has returned

from ( in , ’ eland 
been on account 
lu- father. Mi- 

Mr. and Mrs.

where she 
of the ¡line 
Kennedy. 
Joe Ward,

ha<

and Mrs. Gene r<-Hz, all o f A u- 
lelle spent New 1- :-i w ’ h Ml 
Waid’s parents, Mr. and Mi . B- 
Bradford. Mrs. Ward a a- the f  > - 
mer Bennie Lee Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. < Itarlie Machac visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr o f Wag
goner Estate Sunday afterno»»- .

Pfc. Rex Whitten returned to 
nis camp in Virginia Sunday.

Robert and Charlie Matus spent 
the week-end with friends at Bo
marton.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Raska, 
o f Taft, Texas, announce the ar
rival a new baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Pope, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Cox left last week , 
for Arizona to make their horn*-.

Pfc. Rex Whitten of Langley , 
Field, Virginia, and Juanita James 
o f Vernon were united in marriage 1 
by the pastor of the second Bap
tist Church of Vernon, Dec. 29 .1

Rex is the 
li. G. Whitt" 
and Juanita . - I : ,  a n d  M r-  
Vernon.

M is.

Emm
daughter 
tt James

run the post-election ap
praisals -.f tne election that is 
oi intere«’. i.-, the observation by 
Spea' < J. ■ ¡d. W. Martin. Mar
tin declared that tin- Republican 
party ntust rc -iganize in cities 
and towns and get - ■ . w Mu-.-i
at every level. “ The Republican 
Party.” Martii -aid, “ ha.- d _ re-s- 
ed too far from the people.”  “ We 
have offered them Brahmins,”  he 
said. “ The party ha- offered no 
personality, no appeal to tne peo
ple and has created a narrow cir
cle that prevents expansion and 
opening o f ranks.”  Martin -a.d 
tnat he had nothing against “ plu
tocrats— except that to.» many if 
them have gotten into the party.” 
lans living in New York City as 
live in Rome.

The leading pheasant state in 
the U. S. is South Dakota.

N O T I C E !
We are again operating the Nichols’ I)rive-!n Cafe 
and will appreciate your patronage very much. We 
shall make an effort to please the public and run a 
good cafe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Nichols

Dr. W. 0 . Erwin
OPTOMETRIST

I will be in Crowell on Wednesday of e a c h  week 
between i* a. m. and 5 p. in., starting Wednesday. 
January 12. Phone 33-M for an appointment, or come 
in on Wednesday for examination of your eyes.

PREMIER HOTEL
Phone 35-M for appointment

We try
to keep 5  years ahead o f the babies!

, hey ’re being born in record numbers 
these days; 4 million babies last year— 12 
million since the wart

They make one very important reason for 
the gigantic expansion program of the busi
ness-managed electric companies. Another 
reason is that everybody’s appetite for electric 
service is getting bigger— in towns and on 
farms, in homes and in industry.

Ordinarily, we work and plan about 5 years 
ahead to meet the anticipated demand for 
electric service. (It takes a long time to plan, 
build and equip power plants.)

Today, in addition, we’re working hard to 
catch up with much needed construction we 
could not do during the war years!

The West Texas Utilities Company is now 
rushing the work on an $ 18.000,000 construc
tion program. This $18,000,000 construction 
program is part of the company policy of 
anticipating future needs. . .  of keeping ahead 
o f the babies.

How is this $18,000,000 being spent? It is 
paying for new generating facilities. . .  for 
improving and enlarging existing equipment 
. . . fo r  hundreds of miles of wire, cable and 
pole lines. It means new job s . . .  agricultural 
and industrial development. . .  a more pros
perous West Texas for all of us!

\\fest7exas Utilities 
O o m p m y r

f
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And there came a leper to 
him, beseeching him, and kneel
ing down to him, and saying unto 
him. If thou wilt, thou canst make 
me clean.— Mark 1.40.

- 0- —

HISTORY

No g comment can be any bet
tor than the integrity o f the men 
managing it. If the men manag
ing a government are weak, cor
rupt or unscrupulous the people 
w !i got just that kind of governi
n',. ut. If on the other hand the 
n. n who have control o f the gov
ernment are strong men o f high 
integrity, who put public interest 
ahead of private greed, they will 
provide tnat kind o f government. 
Incidentally the character of the 
people who elect those who will 
administer their government will 
be reflected in the type govern
ment they receive. If their con
science is willing to permit a 
sloppy, careless, unscrupulous ad
ii-., lustration. they will get just 
that type of administration. If, 
i n thè otner hand, the people 
want integrity, honesty, sincerity, 
thrift and good judgment in their 
government they will get it. The 
people, in the final analysis, are 
the ones who choose those who 
will govern them.

-------------- o--------------
Tne state o f Missouri recently 

declared an open season of 9 days 
on deer during which the only 

i that could 
and arrow. Score 

uipped with the best 
lunt deer went 

!d. The final score was 
it by an arrow which 
oke in his flight. Fol- 
bow and arrow season, \ 
open season for hunt 
id with guns was de 
is reported that hun

weargal
WSs ä b 
archers . .  
bows and arrows to 
,nt

dei

dare«
dreds of deer were bagged w

re modern weapons.
-o--------------

Ear1
earning i_rt

of todav
ers and grandfathers

on. They are

carpenter * 
les. Young 

their fath- 
are unwili- 
own educa
ne to start

at the bottom f r what they are

Benjamin Franklin’s Birthday: 
January IT, 1706: Benjamin 
Franklin was born in Boston on 
January 17. 1706. He was the fif-
centh o f the seventeen children 

of his father Josiah Franklin an<l 
he tenth son. His father wanted

him to become a clergyman, but 
the boy ha«l no interest in the 
calling. After working for a year 

his father's candle shop he was 
apprenticed at the age of 1:2 to 
nis brother, James, a printer, and 
the founder of the paper known as 
the New England Courant, one i f  
oe earliest newspapers ill Amer- 

: a. Under the terms of the ap
prenticeship he was to serve eigot 
years until he was twenty years 
old. At the age o f seventeen he 
quarrelled with his brother and 

away to \<w York. Unable 
to find work in New York he 
went to Philadelphia where ie 
i and employment. At the ag« 

f nineteen he went to London 
to buy printing equipment to be 
brought back to Philadelphia, but 
Governor Keith, who had promised 

ini ‘ i mom y failed to supply 
it, and Franklin had to look for 
vi ork in London. A year and a 
half later he returned to Pnila- 
delphia and opened a printing shop 
of his own. In 17:21* he became 
.wiier of the Pennsylvania Gazette 

.- >e- «  n which he achieved quite a 
us nl ] , epUtatii ::. Franklin's birthday is 

-til. ng celebrated each year 
vat hi- group-. Among these 

an : Th. Frank'in Typographical 
> •, .ety of Chicago: The Internn- 

Pc.janiin Franklin Soei- 
with headquarters in New j 

k ami tne Poor Richard Club 
hdadelphia. The University of 

nsylvania which owe* its ori
gin to suggestions for the educa
te  n of youth made by Franklin 
celebrates his birthday each year. 
There are many statues of Frank- 
iin n many American cities, the | 
most notable of which is the build- 
.ng erected to house the Franklin 
Institute of Philadelphia. Frank
lin has been referred to as the 
man who comes as near to being 
u universal genius as any man 
this country has produced. His 
life toucneii many phases of hu
man activity and endeavor, and 
in each of them he has excelled.

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon)

i T r T T n T r r T t r r . i i i i i J  n x

Every 4 minutes of the night and day

Pe Additional Locals
Mr- J. H. Shults. Mr. and Mrs. 

O R. Boman, Miss Frankie Kirk- 
■ at; 1. and M s- Nina Jo Chesshir 
attended the marriage of Mrs. 
S' lit-- granddaughter, Miss Jo De 
Shults to Ross Doyle which took 
place in Anadarko, Okla., on Dec.
,1. The bride is the daughter of 

Mr. ami Mrs. Glynn Shulls. for
merly o f  Crowell, now o f Okla
homa City, Okla.

IN THE NEWS

30 YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from tne issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News o f Jan. .3, 1919:

•th and master a trade. Th
older me: trades are get-
ting older and more valuable.

—o----
a newspaper edi-

n he feels himself
amo int he should

script ion. advertis-
inir. get- out the

\Ye know of 
tor, who, whet 
slipping in the 
charge for sub
ng and print----  -- -

wholesale paper price list and th 
equipment catalogue and spends

One o f the most unusual ami 
remarkable meetings held in this 

ountry in years was a meeting 
f the "Alcoholic Anonymous" at 

Wichita, Kansas, recently. One j 
speaker was a woman. She explain-1 
, i h' v much more difficult it is

Guests ;n the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts fur Cnristmas i 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts 
Jr. >f Lames»; Dr. and Mrs. Tom 
R. Roberts of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mr-. Jne Roberts and two chil
dren, Jackie and Joan, of Fort 
Worth. The two children remained 
during the week and Mr. andj 
Mrs. N. J. Roberts took them 
home Saturday.

Miss Rosa Byrd, 65, died at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. \V. H. 
Adams, at 3:30 a. m., Dec. 28, 
of heart disease. She had made 
her home with Dr. and Mrs. Adams 
for many years.

— o —

Mrs. Joe W. Beverly, one of i 
the early pioneers of this sec
tion, died at her home Wednesday 
afternoon, Jan. 1, a short time 
after she had contracted influ-1 
enza. She had been in declining 
health for several years.

minuti readi cm.. . . . . .  ........................ ......................  A
an additional morale builder he 
reads the clothing and grocery ads 
after which hi goe 
armed for the fray.

forth fully

A mar ha- accomplished a gr-
wh has reaei

Ti

ro advance

the country' re
week of another 
the cost of 

velopes have advanced 
t 100 per cent since 
ir.g of the war and 
".as gone uo 150 Per 
same tirm 

------- o-

cl n  " i i i u i i  i • **„»« * “ ••• ------

alcoh die, I need help.”  Other 
speakers told in a humble manner 

; h, r -tvuggle against alcohol 
and of their contact with A. A. J
'¡hero at in tnis country 80,000! 
Ale n"lie Anonymous. It is esti-, 
mated, however, that there are | 
7."' . "'0 alcoholics in the United« 

The individual has accom- 
-i.ed half hi- fight wnen he ad

mit- t" himself that he is an al- 
. . that ale hoi has gotten

of hand in hi- life and tnat he must have help if he is ever 
ng t i succeed in giving it up. 

h die Anonymous has acconi- 
. ■: winders .n the -traighten- 
.ip of men whose nnnds have 

d.-eased with alcohol.

Mrs. Cone Green and two chil-1 
dren of Levelland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudell Ru--ell and four children 
of Grandfield, Okla.. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton French and chil
dren and Mrs. Maggie French of 
Woodsb >ro were visitors in the 
h me of Mrs. W. S. J. Russell and 
other relatives during Caristmas.

Al

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fisch and 
daughter. Carol, spent last week 
in Fort Worth visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Thompson. They also 
attended the S. M. U.-Oregon foot- 

all game in Dallas Jan. 1. Mr. 
Fisch also bought new merchandise 
while there.

Mrs. Ed Cates passed away at 
5 o’clock a. m. New Year’s Day 
following a 10-days’ illness. Sur
vived by her husband and three 
children, her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. McMillan, and three 
brothers.

The grocery firm o f Ellis & 
Lanier has been changed to the 
Crowell Grocery Co. A new part- j 
ner. Earl Benedict, o f Knox City 1 
will be active in the operation o f 
the store.

Capt. Hines Clark, who has been 
in Metz, France, expects to be 
at home some time in the summer, 
according to a letter to his wife.

I have come to the conclusion 
that every state should have lia
bility insurance law that would 
require that every car driver car
ry an adequate amount of the 
light sort of driver’s liability in
surance. By the right sort o f in
surance I mean that type of in
surance that will furnish what m 
the eyes of the courts and the 
public, will provide adequate com
pensation to the injured or crip
pled parties.

I have seen the objections to 
such a law hut I think its advan
tages far outweigh its disadvan
tages. In fact common sense de
mands some such protection.

Under the present system in 
most states a careless car driver 
can run down an individual, crip
ple him for life, cause him to 
have an expensive hospital bill, 
and perhaps render him incapable 
of supporting himself for the 
rest o f his life, and then say to 
his unfortunate victim: You will 
have to pay the bill yourself, you 
will have to support yourself as 

1 you can. ell lead pencils >n 
oe street corner. I have no mon

ey and can’t pay you anything.
There ace on the highways of 

Amerii.. today thousands of cars 
i drivers .lave no financial re

sponsibility. The; could not pay 
tii. hospital bill of a person they 
might injure, to say nothing of 
compensating thi.ni for the loss 
of their ability to support them
selves the rest o f their lives.

Each year this army of irre
sponsible drivers takes its toll. 
Each year it clippies and maims 
thousands who through no fault 
o f their own are subjected to long 
sessions of pain and discomfort 
and sometimes great expense, or 
because of being rendered un
able to support themselves as a 
result o f the accident are thrown 
upon the family or the commun
ity for support.

I do not propose to enter into 
a discussion of whether or not 
all car owners can afford to car
ry such insurance. 1 take the po
sition that if they’ can’t afford 
to buy liability insurance they 
can’ t afford to drive a car and 
should not be permitted to do 
so. It is folly to contend that a 
car driver should not provide all 
the protection to his unfortunate 
victims that he can. To say that 
he should not he required to buy 
liability insurance, because its 
cost might temporarily discom
mode him and yet at the same time 
permit him to be the possible 
cause o f an accident that might 
pauperize its victim for life is 
nothing less than stupid.

One American home »roes up in smoke- And, every 
two minutes, fire destroys or damages some place of 
business or other non-dwelling property! Are YOU 
adequately protected if fire sweeps your home, your 
furnishings, your business property? Is your insurance 
coverage sufficient to meet the loss? Is ALL your 
property included? If not, see us now.

Hughston Insurance Agency
:rm ¡ 11 :

Additional Locals
Miss Mary Edna Norman has 

returned t > Lubbock to re-enter 
Texas Tech following the Christ
mas holidays which she spent .n 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Haskell Norman.

Mr. ami Mrs. John White and 
family, Mrs. G. M. C’anup and 
Mr. anil Mrs. R. L. Morris and

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fox 0d 
Houston spent the Cnristmas hoi] 
¡days visiting his mother u,‘1 
Mary Fox. Mrs. Fox gav,.'a Lj 
ner in honor o f her son and wifi 
with the following present; Mr| 
and Mrs. L. D. Fox, Mr. ami J|rj  
D. I). Hairston and daughter! 
Glenda, o f Wichita Fall- ;n,| *¡1 
Fox of Amarillo.

family spent the week-end in San i cjloria, o f Fort Worth were he
Antonio visiting Lt. Wayne Can- 

i u'p, and family.

Th

st fortunes have been
• little simple gadget? 
ne wants and buys, 
tie or no -elling ex- 
require no -aiesman- 
them. They sell on

L ty zrd a sincere active 
Interest in the busines.- are two 
thing- that no pay check ever fully 
covers. Pay a man what he is 
w-<rth for what he actually does 
and as much extra as you can 
afford fur his loyalty and interest.

Wr -h !1 not fear thee, O 
Lord, and glorify thy name? for 
thou only art holy: for all nations 
shall come and worship before 
thee; f >r thy judgmen - are made 
manifest.— Revelations 1 5 :4.

--------------o--------------
A dime may not look like much 

to you but if you stop and thin 
it is about all you have left of 
a dollar after you get through 
paying all the taxes on the dollar.

genera! report from over 
• untry - 'hat Christmas 

.i :• this year was below that 
f .ast year. The general over the* 

inter comment of buyers wa- 
hat they were "cutting down" 
:h.s year. Tne feeling is that it 
«a- . general rebellion or oppo-

••> high prices. Another thing 
wen larger t - year and 

here was le - the fear of scar- 
tnat has been in evidence in 

• past and which nas always 
a- a whip for buyers who 

fear that the -upply will run out 
a. i tru-re will not be enough.

Miss Myrna Holman o f Rankin, 
former Foard County Home Dem- 

nstracion Agent, spent last week
end here visiting in the home of 
Mr. tnd Mrs. Marion Crowell anJ 
with Miss Mae Andrews and other 
friends.

Mrs. A. A. Slovak died at the 
home of Fred Hrabal on Dec. 2!*, 
where she was visiting. It was 
reported that there were 15 cases 
of influenza in the Hrabal home 
at one time and only one or two 
able to wait on the sick ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crosnoe 
if Lubbock visited in the home 

" f  Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
on Dec. 28. They were en route 
in tntir nonu* trom Bartlesville, 
okla.. wr.ere they had visited witli 
their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Crosnoe.

M. F. Crowell and W. L. Finn 
have bought the interest of Mrs. 
H. T. Cross in the General Auto 
Supply Co. filling station on the 
southwest corner o f the square.

A new’ girl arrived in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Fergeson 
Monday night.

-o -
It i- reported in Washington 

tha’ Secretary Marshall who has 
in-'- • ■ the h"spital for a major
operation will not return to his 

• except for a short time and 
then i.nly until his successor can 

• f .und". Amor g those mentioned 
f ,r the place are Averell Harri- 

s D iglas, Dean Atche- 
■ !.. a:.d Chief Justice Yinseii. 

Some good men anv>ng them.

Returning to college in Canyon 
anii Lubbock were Mr. and Mrs. 
James M. Cooper and Bob and 
Bill Cooper, after spending C'hrist- 
ma- in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ayers.

W. B. Tysinger and Miss Mollie 
Calvin were married at the Metho
dist parsonage on Dec. 24 at 8 
p. m.

THE
Foard County News

1: requires five times as many it. i pi luce a ton of coal in
England thar, it does in this coun
try. The reason ,- that the mines 

rii • i " lntry are equipped with 
modern mining machinery and the 
English mines are not.

Miss Alyene Lanier of Bakers
field, Calif., spent the Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Sr. Mr. 
and Mrs. P.. R. Lanier and sion, 
Bob, of Amarillo were also guests 
in the home.

Mrs. Weldon Cogdell and son. 
Tinker Williams, and bride visited 
relatives in Crowell during the 
Christmas week.

Misses Jennie Belle and Martha 
Louise Ray left Wednesday for 
school at Milford, Texas.

Mrs. Willie Dykes and children 
are able to be up again after 
several days seige with influenza.

— o —

Grover Cole was in town from 
the copper mines in the northwest 
part of the county last week visit
ing relatives for several days.

Uncle Sam Says

Mrs. Ora Hunter has resigned 
her position as assistant postmas
ter to accept a position at the 
Owl Drug Store.

......... .... ... — '
,0 > v  I

T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter ut. the postoffice at Crow
ed, Tex;;.;. May 1, 18: 1, >" i r Act 
of Manv. 1879.

Crowell, Texai, January 6. 1943

W fem b er TEXAS
¿¿¿¡¡^^ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year ....................... $2.00
Six Months .... $1.25

Outside County
Three Months ............... .....  $ .75
One Year $2.50

n o t i c e *.A n y  e r r o n e o u s  r e f l e c t i o n
U R O N  T H E  C H S R A C T E R  S T A N D I N G .  O R  
R E F U T A T I O N  O F  A N Y  P E R S O N  F I R M  O R  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W H I C H  M A Y  A R R E A R  I N  T H E  
C O L U M N S  O F  T H I S  P A P E R  W I L L  B E  G L A D -  
L Y  C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
• A M E  B E I N G  B R O U G H T  T O  T M E  A T T E N .  
T I O N  O F  T H E  P U B L IS H E R

Misses Floy Cheek and Maye 
Klepper left Sunday for Dallas 
after spending the holidays here 
witii relatives.

Mrs. Gene Reynolds and little 
«laughter left Sunday afternoon 
for Chillicothe after spending the 
holidays here.

Albert Schooley and family re
turned Tuesday in their car from 
Sayre, Okla.

MINE WORKERS WIN PAT BOOST .  .  .  John L. Lewis wa* la again. 
After a series of rocky conferences he sad the soft cosl mine operators 
announced a new 1948 wage contract providing a dollar-a-day pay la- 
crease for 480,008 miners. The agreement, which became effective July 
1, also hikes the indastry’s 10-cent-s-toa coatribntion to the UMW wel
fare fund to 28 cents a tea. With Lewie here are James Owens (left), 
UMW secretary-tressurer, and Thom si Kennedy, UMW vice president.

Reger Adtms returned last week 
from Camp Travis hearing a dis
charge from the army.

— o —

After having been suspended 
for more than six weeks, the Cro
well school was started up Mon
day. The schools over the country 
were forced to suspend on ac
count o f the influenza epidemic.

Many of my nieces and nephews 
are going to wake up the day after 
Christmas and realise they are broke. 
Many thousands of others will awak
en to find they are well on the way to 
financial security. And the difference 
will be found in the regular auto* 
malic purchase of U. S. Savings 
Bonds. And the nice part of this is

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Allen Min- 
yard and baby, Trecie Joe, of 
Canyon, spent Christmas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Min- 
yard.

that it can happen to you. If you’re 
not saving money as you’d like to,

A survey of 120 o f the largest 
corporations in America disclosed 
only four in which any individual 
owned as much as ten per cent 
o f the voting stock.

and you know you ought, get on the 
Payroll Savings Plan where yon work. 
You’ll have $4 for every $3 you in. 
vest, in only ten years. If self-employ- 
ed, your bank will enroll you for the 
Bond-a-Month Plan. Sign now and 
part of your pay cheek is put Into 
safo, surs, profitable U. 8. Savings 
Bands baforo yoa get s chance 
■pend It.

VM, Tn

Ml-- Ella Patton and Neal Pat
ton of Dallas visited in the home 
of their mother, Mrs. T. S. Pat
ton, during the holidays.

Mrs. H. E. Fox and two son<| 
of Paducah visited in th«' L. ¿J 
Fox home Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl G. Smith an I 
family of Baker, Minn., visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
McKown during the Christmas hol
idays.

Mrs. Buford Geddie and little 
daughter. Sherry, of Austin visited 
in the home o f her sister. Mi-. 
Ralph McKown, during the holi
days.

A. 1,. Cox, S. R., from the 
Naval Training base in San Di
ego, Calif., spent Christmas with 
his parents, Sir. and Mrs. E. M. 
Cox, and other relatives.

Frank Thomas of Weatherford1 
was a guest in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Haney during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Fox and 
children of San Angelo were here 
during the holidays visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I). Fox.

Miss Sharon Haney visited Miss 
Virginia Monkhouse of Ft. Worm 
during the Christmas holidays.

A hundred and two hundred 
years ago in this country, it was 
a struggle for a family to produce 
enough food to live. To do it re
quired the efforts of every mem
ber of the family working early 
and late. The cotton and wool 
had to be raised, spun into yarn, 
and woven into cloth, the grains 
and meat processed for food, the 
winter’s fuel gathered. All re
quired time ami labor. There were 
few surpluses in those days. To
day, because of power equipment 
a comparatively few people pro
duce the food for the country, 
leaving others to perform other 
services.

--------------o--------------

S P E C I A L S
FOR THE WEEK-END

MRS. TUCKER’S

S H O R TE N IN G  3 I k . 85*
You, too, have perhaps noticed 

that although wheat has dropped 
a dollar a bushel since last Jan
uary the price of bread remains 
the same. Remember how sensitive 
the bread market was to every ad
vance when wheat was on the way 
up in price? The price meter does 
not seem to be working now that 
the price of wheat has started the 
other way.

NO. 303 CAN

P EA S  Sweet Picking, 2 for 25l
WHOLE GOLDEN

CORN 12 oz. can per can 15i
It is reported that Russia is 

still holding several hundred thou
sand German 'prisoners of war and 
requiring them to work at forced 
labor rebuilding some of the de
struction caused by war.

M IL K  Tall Pet 2 cans for 29^
C A T S U P  White Swan bot. 2 1 f
WHITE SWAN

P E A S  Black Eyed No 1 can 1 0
G R A P E F R U IT  » b a g  33«
O R AN G ES per bag 27*
C A R B A G E  per pound 2 l
BA CO N  sliced per pound 48^ 
O L E O  Hygrade per k  29*

Stovall Grocery
Phons No. 44

Tori
the

Filin

Mr. and Mrs. John Todd andU 
son, Gary, and Mr. and M rs! 
Tanner Billingt.in ami daughtnj

during the holidays visiting ridai 
tives and triends. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jim . Shivers ofl 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr.| 
and Mrs. J. T. King.

A Swiss journalist has given!
what he believes is the reason fori 
“ 80 many fat men" in the United! 
States. This writer says that AnierJ 
icans should revive the lost art, 
o f walking to the office "to take[ 
o ff  weight”  He said. "I never!
see American families ou t walk-1
ing together. This is incredible.!
Americans always go by car."

The American Red Cross an-| 
nounced today that the 1 '.'49 goa 
is 60 million dollars, or 15 milJ 
lion dollars less than in 11«48. AH 
nation-wide drive to raise tnef 
11*19 fund will be conducted dun 
ing the month o f March.

A New York woman has pull 
on the market a prepared piel 
crust. It resembles a phonogTap.i| 
record. The purchaser puts it in 
the pie pan, dumps in the fillingl 
and puts it in the oven and has| 
a pie in a few minutes.
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Mias Lena Eavenson and Mrs. 

Daisy Watson visited with their 
sister, Mrs. Edna Mae Sellers, 
through the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb were 
in College Station on Christmas 
to visit their son, Wayne Cobb, 
and wife.

W. W. Kimsey spent Christmas 
visiting in the home o f his son, 
Lawrence Kimsey, and family i:i 
Carrollton, He returned Monday, 
Jan. :i.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ketchersid 
o f Ranger recently visited in the 
hqme of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole.
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Forrest Ryan spent Christmas 
the home o f his mother in 

)llington.

.toseoe Brown of San Angelo 
here visiting his brother, Audie, 

other relatives and friends.

rs. Richard McCoy and daugh- 
Rita, o f Dallas spent Christ

as week with her sister and hu - 
id, Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Crane.

¡Mrs. T. W. Campbell o f Altus.
\la., is visiting in the home of 

daughter, Mrs. Frank Flesh,-
and husband this week. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Speer and

son, M. L., spent Christmas Day 
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Crane were I with Mr. Speer’s’ sister in Win- 
(hand Prairie to spend Christ- \ tors. A reunion o f the family was

held at that time.

Tv»«* * I n n  se0n at Cicero-Smith Lumber Co.Iom Andrews o f Tulsa, Okla., __ j  i nni, t}A
visited through the holidays in 1 ' Lon*-’

Too Late To d a f i f i f  I Mrs. Loren a Harrison o f Padu-
■ ■ ■ * i rah spent the holidays with her
FOR SALE— Inside door, may be parents, Mr. t.nd Mrs. L. G. An-

the home of his 'parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

drows,

Mr. and Mrs. tioodloe Meason 
and three «laughters, JoAnn, Tom
mie and Sue, spent the Christmas 
holidays visiting relatives in Ker- 
mit.

Is with her parents, Mr. and 
rs. A. T. Baker, and family.

| Bill Bruce, a .journalism student 
the University o f Texas, has 

turned to Austin after having 
ent Christmas in the home of 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
puce.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Campbell 
Houston and C. D. Campbell 

Austin spent the Christmas hol- 
avs in the home o f their par

fis, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Camp- 
til and in the home o f  Mrs. 
imphell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
fed Traweek.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas and 
two children o f Amarillo spent 
the holidays in the home o f his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Jonas, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Bert Self is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Tom Reeder, Dr. Reeder and their 
baby son, in Newport Beach, Cal.

Ray Brown spent Christmas in 
the home o f his mother, Mrs. 
Travis Brown, and his brother, 
Bill, in Baton Rouge, La. He also 
visited in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. W. C. McKown has re
turned from Port Neches where 
she spent the holidays in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Wachsmuth, husband and sons.

Misses Marion and Marilyn 
Hays, students at McMurry Col
lege in Abilene, were holiday vis
itors in the home of their mother, 
Mrs. Henry Hays.

Bring in your setting eggs Sat- 
FOR SALE— 1010 model Ford I “ rdav* J;,n- H— Moyer Produce Ji 
tudor ¡n excellent condition. —  Hatchery.
T. B. Klepper. ‘>\\ ----------

. | Mr. and Mrs. Eh Scales and
Mr s Gennie Goodman visited 1 ■■' n. Joe Harris spent two days 

Ruth Hinkle during the holidays. ; o f this week in Dallu .

vi,. «. „  „  . , ,  Richard Bird o f Childress spen:.Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennels of Christmas ln the home o f ' hi.
Centerville visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. L. Rennels, here during the 
holiday s.

Robert Gammon o f Waxahachie 
is visiting in the home o f his 
sister, Mrs. Dick Davis, and fam
ily this week.

Billye Ruth and Bettie J-o Tray
lor o f Wheeler spent the holidays 
with Joyce and Lois Hinkle.

brother, Mike Bird, and family.

Melvin Everson and family 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Everson.

J. B. Harrison o f Quanah spent 
Christmas with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Beverly 
visited in the home o f  their son, 
Joe W. Beverly and Mrs. Bev
erly in San Antonio Christmas 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hines and 
small son. Tommie, o f  Abilene 
spent Christmas here with Mrs. 
Hines’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Shook.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon 
and son, Ken, o f Amarillo visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. McLaughlin during the Christ- 

| mas holidays.
Hugh Haynes has returned toj

corgetown after having spent the ; Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts 
m.-imas holidays in the home and daughter, Dana Loy, spent

Dr. and Mrs. Dan H. Clark and 
two daughters, Paula and Diana, 
spent Christmas in the home o f  
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Hines 
Clark.

Miss Ruby Adams and Sgt. Ralph 
Jorden o f San Antjnio spent the 
Christmas holidays in the home >f 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Phillips and 
daughter of Houston spent Christ
mas in the home of his mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Bring in your setting eggs Sat
urday, Jan. 8— Moyer Produce &  
Hatchery.

Misses Ruth Ann Flinn and Doi- 
othy Bennett o f Paducah visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Wishon on Christmas.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans,

Auto Loans

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 Of rice North Side Square

his parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
ibrey Haynes. He attends 

buthwestern University in 
corgetown.

Christmas in Hobbs; N. M., visit
ing Mrs. Roberts’ sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Carlton, 
former Foard County residents.

Cpl. Hardy Sanders o f Camp 
Hood spent the Christmas noliduys 
and last week-end visiting in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alien Sanders.

Reserve District No. 11 
State License No. 1641

Report of Condition of

Crowell State Bank
of Crowell, Texas,

at the close of business, Dec. 31, 1948. a State bank
ing institution organized and operating under the 
banking laws o f this State and a member of the Fed
eral Reserve System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by 
the Federal Reserve Bank of this District.

Assets
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in
process of collection ...........— . . . . —$847,825.58

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed ...................

Obligations of States and political sub
divisions _______ ____ _ — ..........

Corporate stocks (including $2,400.00
stock of Federal Reserve b a n k )------  2,400.00

Loans and Discounts (includ-
in $5,171.84 overdrafts) ................... $1,344,174.06

Bank premises owned $4,600.00, furniture
and fixtures $3,900.00........................ ...$8,500.00

.$453,370.74 

. $15,000.00

Total Assets .$2,671,270.38

Liabilities
Demand deposits of individuals, partner

ships, and corporations ...........  $2,392,511.34
Deposits of United States Government (in

cluding postal savings) ............................$39,661.14
Deposits o f States and political sub

divisions _________ _____ __ .......... —$124,453.02
Other deposits (certified and officers’

checks, e tc .) '........................................  $9,640.14

TOTAL D EPO SITS______ $2,566,265.64

Total Liabilities (not including subor
dinated obligations shown below)—$2,566,265.64

Capital Accounts
Capital * ........................................................ $ 50,000.00
Surplus ......... ..............................................35,000.00
Undivided P r o f it s ___________ _____ — . .  20,004.74

Total Capital Accounts _____ — ................  105,004.74

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ..$2.671,270.38
* This bank’s capital consists o f : First preferred stock 
with total par value of $ none, Second preferred stock 
with total par value o f $ none, Capital notes and de
bentures $ none, Common stock with total par value of 
$50,000.00.

Memoranda
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabili

ties and for other purposes.............. —$124,500.00
Obligations subordinated to claims of depos

itors and other creditors, not included
in liabilities __________________________  none

Loans as shown above are after deduc
tion of reserves o f ___ — ...............— ..$1,112.44
I, LEE BLACK, Cashier, of the above-named 

bank, hereby certify that the above statement is true 
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

LEE BLACK
CORRECT— ATTEST:

R. L. KINCAID,
MERL KINCAID,
J. M. KILL,

Directors.
State of Texas, County of Foard, sa:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 5th day 
of January, 1949.

VETRICE GENTRY
(SEAL) Notary Public

Mrs. Carrie Hart has returned 
from Stophenville where she spent 
the holidays visiting in the home 
of her son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim A. Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duckworth 
and daughter, Latrelle, spent the 
Christmas Holidays in the homes 
of relatives o f both Mr. and Mrs. I 
Duckworth in Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Black of I 
Kerman, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Black visited in the home of 
their sister, Mrs. Grant Mjrrison, 
last week.

Earl Moody left for his home 
in Montana Wednesday after a 
visit here with his mother, Mrs. 
Pete Moody, and other relatives.

Charles Bartley o f Hobbs, N. 
M., spent the Christmas holidays 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Bartley.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. Andrews 
and son, Jimmy, spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee spent 
the Christmas holidays in College 
Station visiting in the home v f  
their son, Joe Mark Magee, and 
wife.

Mrs. W. L. Miller of Cincin
nati, Ohio, is visiting in the home 
of her brother, T. L. Hughston, 
and wife and other relatives this 
week.

Miss Rebecca Ross, a student 
nurse at St. Paul’s Hospital in 
Dallas, visited in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ross, 
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hocker and 
three sons and Mrs. E. V. Hocker 
of Gainesville spent the Christmas 
holidays in the home of their sis
ter and daughter, Mrs. Lewis Sloan 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitfnk Moore re
turned Monday from Piimeville 
Ore., where they have been for 
the past five months. They visited 
their daughter. Mrs. Woodrow 
Lemmons, and family while there

Miss Doris Jackson of Ft. Worth 
spent last week-end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
L. Jackson, who accompanied her 
to Wichita Falls Sunday after 
noon.

A baby boy, Samuel Stephen 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A r 
thur Bell in the Quanah hospital 
on Dec. 27. Mrs. Bell and baby 
have been returned home from 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Ward and 
son, Coy Don, o f Odessa and 
Donald Ward and Miss Martha 
Richardson o f Tulsa, Okla., spent 
Christmas here with Mr. and Mrs, 
Joe Ward, and daughter, Melba

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews Jr, 
and Miss Mary Sam Crews of 
Houston visited over the Christ
mas holidays with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 
S. T. Crews.

Mr. and Mrs. Carey Alger and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latham and 
three daughters of Vernon visited 
Mr. Alger’s and Mrs. Latham’s 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Stovall arid Mr. 
Stovall on Sunday, Dec. 26.

Pvt. Robert C. Carroll, a para
trooper in training at Fort Ben- 
ning, Ga., spent the Christmas 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Carroll, o f the Good 
Creek community.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
returned to Commerce Sunday to 
resume her duties as a librarian 
at the East Texas State College 
after spending Christmas m the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. W. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen Bev
erly visited with relatives here 
for a short time Monday morning 
en route to their home in Denver- 
Colo., after having spent the 
Christmas holidays in the home 
of their son, Fred Allen Beverly 
and family in Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swan and 
infant son, Gary Bill, and Wilburn 
Nichols o f Borger visited through 
the Christmas holidays in the home 
o f their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols. Mr. and Mrs. 
Swan also visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Swan o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox re
turned to their home in Dallas 
Sunday after having spent the 
holidays in the home o f Mrs. 
Fox’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Thompson and with relatives 
o f Mr. Fox. They were accompan
ied to Dallas by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson Jr. and son, Tom
my, who were enroute to their 
home in Austin after having spent 
the Christmas holidays visiting in 
the Thompson home and the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Setliff and 
three sons, Joe, Elwin and Jerry, 
visited in the home o f Mr. Set- 
liff’s mother and other relatives 
in Littlefield during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Traylor of 
Wheeler spent from Thursday un
til Sunday o f last week visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hinkle.

Bring in your setting eggs Sat
urday, Jun. 8— Moyer Produce A: 
Hatchery.

J. L. Brock o f Spearman spent 
the holidays in the home o f his 
mother, Mrs. J. L. Brock Sr., and 
family.

c a r d  o f  t h a n k s

I wr,nt to thank those who were 
so thoughtful of me during the 
time I was in the hospital. The 
cards, flowers and other expres
sions o f friendship were deeply 
appreciated.

Mrs. J. S. Owens, Sr,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks ' 

to all the dear friends who d id ! 
kindnesses for us and remembered 
us with cards, gifts, flowers, etc., 
while Billye was ill in tne Qua
nah hospital. We appreciate all 
that was done.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. J. McCoy, 
Billye McCoy.

CARD OF THANKS
We sincerely thank each per

son who ministered to us in any 
way and those who were solicitous 
about us in the recent illness in 
our home. The cards, the flowers, 
the visits and each deed of kind
ness is very much appreciated.

The Olds Family. pd.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Hord and 
son, Bobby, and daughter, Caro
lyn Sue, visited their son and 
brother. W. P. Hord, and wife in 
Austin during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Smith and 
two children, Billy and Betty, of 
Grapevine visited friends in Cro
well on Christmas Eve. They 
spent Christmas with Mr. Smith’s 
parents in Vernon.

M rs. O. C. Howell o f Commerce, 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Howell of 
Fort Worth and Nim Higdon of 
Wellington were guests in the 
homes o f their sisters, Mrs. T. V. 
Rascoe and Mrs, Oscar Boman, 
and husbands, through the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Valton Wallace 
o f Dallas spent tne week in Cro
well. They were here on account 
o f the illness of Mr. Wallace's 
mother, Mrs. Duke Wallace. She 
is improving and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace have returned home.

A baby son, Ernest Mark, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe MarK 
Magee in a hospital in College 
Station, on Dec. 21Hh. The baby 
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Magee o f Crowell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Breedlove of Am
arillo. '

Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Olds of 
Dallas were Christmas visitors in 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Olds. Mrs. Olds remained during 
the week and Mr. Olds returned 
from Dallas for last week-end. 
Mrs. J. H. Olds, who has been 
seriously ill, is improving.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
land. Liberal pre-payment privi
leges. No charge for title exami
nation. See us. —  Roberta-Bev- 
erly Abstract Co. 36-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Barry and 
Mrs. Annice Bell and two sons, 
Ray and Jimmy, of Charley, Tex., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hen
derson o f Burkburnettt spent 
Christmas with their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Hartley Easley, and 
husband.

Christmas guests in the home 
o f H. C. Roark were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton French and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gil
lespie of W ocdsboio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Burrow and daughters 
o f Fort Worth; Ed Roark of 
Throckmorton and Mr. and Mrs. 
James O’Hair of Chicago, 111.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Brooks on Christ
mas Eve were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Doughten, parents of Mrs 
Brook«; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Mef- 
ford and son, Kenneth, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Doughten and 
son, Wendell, o f Eldorado, Okia.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Callaway on Christmas 
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Callaway and three sons o f Kails; 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Graham 
and three sons o f Lockney; Mrs. 
Bill Hickman o f McAdoo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Roberts and two chil
dren o f Kress; Mr. and Mrs. Ixiyd 
Brown and son o f Bledsoe; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Lewis o f Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Callaway 
and son o f Crowell. Other guests 
during the week included Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Smith and daughter 
of Tucumcari, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Sprinkle o f San An- 
felo. New Year’s guests in the 
tome were Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Callaway and four children o f 
Sweetwater: James G. Smith o f 
Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Garrett and Mrs. Bill Eollina of 
poard City.

Miss Pauline Langford and 
mother o f Childress visited in the 
home of Mrs. Grant Morrison and 
family Saturday.

C. W. Andrews of Vernon was 
here for Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews, 
and family.

Mrs. Maggie French of Woods- 
boro visited in the home o f her 
sister, Sirs. Tom Russell, and hus
band last week.

Miss Leona Young o f Dallas 
was a visitor in the home o f her 
sister, Mrs. N. J. Roberts, and 
family on Christmas day.

Bert Ekern left Wednesday 
morning for Roundup, Mont., 
where he will transact business 
for the Johnson-Ekern Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wishon and 
sons, Mike and Jack, «pent Christ
mas in Paris with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Basinger.

Miss Sibyl Gobin returned Wed 
nesday from Fort Worth where 
she has been receiving medical 
treatment.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express sincere 

thanks to the many friends, doc
tor and nurses, who ministered 
so faithfully medicines, deeds and 
kind words, flowers and the many 
gifts Billye Doyl received to make 
him cheerful while confined to 
the hospital during the holiday-. 
May God's richest blessings be 
upon each of you.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the Crowell 

Fire Department for their noble 
efforts in extinguishing the fire 
which destroyed our car. garage 
and barn on Sunday night, before 
it reached our home. We also went 
to thank a'l others who help.*«! us 
in ¡.ny way and the ladies who 
brought in food.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ribble

CARD OF THANKS

I want to express my appre
ciation for all the kindnesses 
shown me during my recent ill- ! 
ness in the hospital in Bowie. For| 
the cards, the letters, the flowers 
and for the visits. I say "thanks.”  
Such evidences of friendship help
ed greatly.

Mrs. Beryl Hogan pd. ■

CARD OF THANKS

We desire to thank each and 
every person who ministered to 
us in any way during our recent 
bereavement. The food sent in, the 
words of sympathy, the deeds of 
kindness, whatever they were, are 
very much appreciated by all of 
us. May God bless each one.

Mrs. Grant Morrison pd.

N O T I C E !

I am prepared to do floor 
sanding and floor finishing. 
Call 55-R.

T. A. SHOOK

A baby son was born to Mr. 
end Bill Owens in the Quanah 
hospital on Christmas day. Moth
er and baby are now at home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Burks and
and son, Tom Burks, of Covina. 
Calif., visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Long, on Christmas 
Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Adams 
and baby of Canyon have returned 
after having spent the holidays in 
the homes o f their parents and 
other relatives and friends here.

Albert Bird, who attends the 
University o f Texas in Austin, 
visited in the home of his brother, 
Mike Bird, and family during the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Carter and 
children, Jan, Saundra and Jonny, 
o f Abilene and George Carter o f 
Quanah spent the week-end in 
the home of Mrs. Pearl Carter.

Miss Sharon Haney returned to 
Lubbock Sundav after spending 
the Christmas holidays in the home 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Haney. _______

Miss Ruth Barker has returned 
to Dallas where she attends a 
business college, after having spent 
the holidays in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bar
ker. _______

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shook and 
three children, who have been 
living in Abilene, have returned 
to Crowell to make their home. 
Mrs. J. L. Glover is residing with 
them.

Mrs. Harry Black and little 
son, Johnny, returned to their 
home in Dallas today after hav
ing been here visiting in the home 
o f their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Grant Morrison.

FLY
To the 1 ort Worth Fat Stock Show and Rodeo, start
ing JANUARY 15. Go comfortably and safely. Round 
Trip Special— $12.50 per Person, in a party o f three. 
Let us plan the trip to suit you. Call me at 219-J or 
18-W.— Clinton McLain.

McLain & Naylor Flying Service
VERNON CROWELL

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!
Mrs. Bill Thompson has been employed as Keep

er of the Community Club House and all applications 
for the use of the building MUST be made to her. 
She lives just west o f the Community House and her 
Telephone number is 154-W.

The key to the house and the books for registra
tion are in Mrs. Thompson’s hands and it w ill be nec
essary for all sponsors to register in Person.

The Community House Board

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eavenson 
and Mrs. Henry Lankford and two 
daughters, Annie Jo and Oleta, 
spent Christmas in Levelland vis
iting in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lankford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Tate and 
daughter, Miss Helen Ruth Marts, 
o f Lubbock, and C. J. Marts of 
Amarillo spent Christmas in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. Weather- 
all.

Miss Betty Seale has returned 
to Austin to resume her work in 
the University of Texas following 
the Christmas vacation spent here 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Jack Seale.

GET THAT NEW ROOF
NOW( Finest Material— Expert Application 

Only 10 Per Cent Down 
* Up to 36 Months on Balance

Phone us for a free inspection of your present roof 
and an estimate on a new one. Finest materials—ex
pert application—a worth-while guarantee.

Repair -  Remodel -  Beautify
Keep your property in good repair— bring it up to 
date with a Cameron modernization job— beautify it 
with Minnesota Brand paint and exquisite Cameron 
Wallpaper.

* Plumbing Fixtures
* Floor Furnaces
* Light Fixtures

* Wallpaper
* Paint
* IDEAL Brand MiUwork

WM. CAMERON & CO.
“ Home o f the Complete Building Service“
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SWAMI EDITOR LOOKS INTO 
CRYSTAL BALL— LOOKS 
AND SEES ALL

the hot breath of 
our neck we un- 

jl ball and venture 
on» for 1949.

siei >\v

w
a

will ru
in ’ 49.

. ” will ex- 
*i ize for it* 
r* away the

got tii school 
. Mr. Graves 
he will call
honor Ron,.-

and ¡¡rive him a j .1 meda'.
4. Ann Ha: nie will ioec her

coin purse at le ist -ix times.
5. Some poo r little fish, who

still iiasn'l leur •d the technique.
will be crush*!ti to death a? he
attempt.- 
hall stair?

down the study 
t í  the noon rush.

6. All student» will make a res
olution to study harder and will
havi

on 
discar 

, hooL 
Some

echoing the week before the holi
days with "Why hello there" 
and "Glad to ,-ee ya,” “ How ya 
dr. ?" A number >f our ex-sen
iors were here, it has been a long 
time since we have had such a 
large number o f exes back at the 
same time, and so we, the pres- 
« : t-d»> »tuderts of CHS, were 
la.ipy to welcome back our old 
friends. Among our many visitors 
' i-.otieed Mary Norman woo 
• i> a- ■ lit... o f **Ye ole Wild- 

oat" and L .r;y  Wood who held 
the same position. Other exes we 

j  noticed were Mary Hay Ayers, 
Betty Williams. Charles Bursey.

arol Cato. Boh Edwards, H. C. 
Pay ne. K. I. i' i .lard, Mary Helen 
Payne. Booty Barker. J. L. Brock, 
•i .mmie Swan, C. D. Campbell, 
Carlo.- MvHcath. Bobby Cooper, 
Billy Roy C .onei, Joe Mason.

Several girl.- who visited gym 
classes were heard to remark,

, "Why didn't we have Dalton ’ o 
I lead a> in t; listhenics last year?" 
i Welcome buck, exes! Come to 
see us again!

it by the third day

g couple will break 
up, and then botn will wonder 
why it couldn't have happened be
fore Christmas.

There y> have it— the year 
1949. The Swann has -poken and 
for every reader of this column, 
a couplet:

May Nm-teen Hundred and 
Forty-Nine Bring you everything 
that's fine.

| HOLIDAY HOP AT 
COMMUNITY HOUSE

A new twist was added to the 
j usual class parties this year. Tne 
sophomores, seniors, and juniors 

I combined their Christmas celebra
tion s into one big party which 
I was held the Tuesday before

NEED OF FAITH
As a st'i lent, I realize now im-

p -tan’ faith is :n to. * undertaK- 
ing f any project. Faith in one s 
-i f o great goa. ti perfection. 
Faith is sometimes brought about 
in many instance? through ner
vous moments. This is very natur-

I: ftt been -aid that 
.f actors are those who
•o;;s moments just be- 

rtair goes up; a fear
will forget their lines, 
perform without the 
tch. Thu is true in 

-t of life, and is rec- 
i vc-y a'ural feeling.

• - >uht s caused by the 
. ' - nu’ other person's 

lame is very impor- 
, i accomplishment

•i realiz“ that the best 
a i perfection is to for- 

at hand to your best 
the future take caie 

. r if you are doing 
you will not have time 

. . .

Christmas. The party -tatted at 
seven o'clock and lasted four
gay hours.

Mrs. Leo Owens kept the party 
active by calling several rounds 
of Paul J mes with her whistle. 
The jukt box provided all sorts 
of music, from slow waltzes thru 
two-steps, schotisches, jitterbug- 
gir.g and two or three sets of 
square dancing. Billy Bond and 
Myrtie Bartley were the most will-

* ing jitterbugs with Billy Joe Hul- 
cncak and Rusty Owens running

i a close second.
Refreshments of sandwiches,

1 Cokes, cookies and Christmas can- 
iy were served by the room moth-

i ers.
Senio: clas- mothers were Mes-

* dame.- \V. C. Thompson, E. A. F.v-
Flovd Borchardt. and Viola

; Bigger.-taff.
Junior cla-s mothers were Mes- 

iatiles C. b Bartley , !>. W. Rhodes,

tots need the credits if we hope 
to graduate in May. Oh, well, 
wiiat does it matter?

Mr. Kris Kringle seems to have 
done fairly well by Crowellites 
this season with all the new duds 
blossoming out on the backs of 
the favored ones. The showoffs 
started the new year right by 
wearing their flashing regalia on 
the first day back at school hut 
some of the more shy inmates 
waited until the second day. They 
didn't want to risk being called 
exhibitionists.

We can't mention new clothes 
and not say something about the 
volley ball girls' beautiful gold 
and black jackets.

Pat Owens got a white sweater 
:'oi Christmas that she wears with 
a g *ld necklace which she also 
found under the tree. Peggy Wea
ver is seen sporting a plaid jacket. 
Mildred Tampion's red suit looks 
nice with her black velvet blouse.

Of all the Christmas jewelry 
v e 'v e  s i o n ,  the prettiest was Peg

gy Evans’ diamond ring. Cout- 
tesy o f Carlos McBeath.

Melba Hardage is wearing a 
gold wrist watch; we heard that 
;he card lead from Leslie. An 
unusual watch is the square neek- 
laci worn by Nettie Black.

All sorts of billfolds and purses 
an beii g carried around these 
days. \ i ginia McKown has a 
cute purse that seems to have 
a place f t  everything. Laverne 
Si 'll: and Violet Runiinel are 
-eon cariying green alligator hill- 
fold,-. Clara Jones has a tan sad
dle leatl or billfold. All three of 
the iiillf dds are of the new type 
which has places for coins, bills, 
compact comb, lipstick and in 
some styles, pictures.

Kiis Kringle must have left 
a big shall' of his load scattered 
among CHS students, hut after 
all. Christmas comes but once a 
year.

FOR GIRLS ONLY

Don’t be too surprised if your 
hero of the moment greets you 
with the surprising solution of 
"Hi, you sweet syrupy substance," 
he is only saying, "Hi. honey," 
tht hard way. And don't feel too 
complimented if he calls you "sug
ar." One meaning o f sugar is— to 
sweeten something distasteful.

If he calls you an angel you 
have every right to smile smugly. 
In the words of Webster himself, 
an angel is a “ celestial being 
superior to man in power and 
intelligence." So nice of him to 
admit it. "Dear," that old favor
ite, sometimes means hard and 
severe and sometimes means love.

It all just goes to show that 
you can never trust a man.

Items from Neighboring Communities Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

FO AR D  CITY
( Ry M rs. Luther Marlow)

Mrs. Laura Johnson, and othert 
relatives. |

Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Ward were ,
----------  I honored with a miscellaneous show

(LAST WEEK) I er in the recreation room at the
Mr. and Mrs. Audrie Johnson 1 school house Saturday evening. A 

and sons of Abernathy spent from large crowd attended and they 
Saturday until Monday with his received many nice and useful 
mother, Mrs. Laura Johnson, and gifts. Rev. and Mrs. Ward were

married Dec. 2.'! in Colorado. Rev. 
Ward is the Baptist pastor heie

i ther relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton,

Mr. i.nd Mrs. Jess Autry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fergeson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson, Mrs. E. V.
Halbert. Mr. and Mrs, Luther Mar
low and Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Pat
terson were among those who vis
ited Mrs. W. L. Johnson in the i'*an- ” • at o clock,
hospital at Crowell Sunday af-1 Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ward " f 
ternoon. * | Prairie View attended the shower

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath ^ noi inKo thT  * °" ’ ,Rev' .,W' i iioiiohtiie Tj i a* c rpi ]• \\ arc! and wife Sstuidsj c*vciimjj.
: ,xi?.UR\,,tr.'. Pa,uli?tte: * f ™ a,1U Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath

I accept

w - iXOME EKES!
ail- wer c. i.oing aiui

' B and M A, Wilkins.
Sophomore class mothers were 

Mesdames J. B. Rash try, Leo 
Owens. H K. Thomson, and Roy 
Barker.

CHRISTMAS BOOTY AT CHS
Well, since we’ve recovered 

ir ni New Year's eve (some of 
- have, anyway) maybe we can 

buckle down to work and at least 
try t . pa-- ut exams. Try. that 
i?. It seems tnat a few ot us wee

let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of thi» territory is retpectful- 

. Ilt .-d Track makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef- 
adcut service in every particular it our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H BARHAM. Solicitor

NOTICE
A representative of the Hardeman-Foard National Farm 

'  ' iciation will -pend each Saturday in Crowell for the
; urp' e of taking applications for loan? and for the transac- 
n>n ■ f any other business incident to its operations.

Office in court house, southwest corner 
room, in the basement.

HARDEMAN-FOARD NAT’L. FARM 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO -  PLYMOUTH  

PARTS — SALES —  SERVICE

Does Your Car Need a New Motor? 
Come in and ask about our 
EASY PAYM ENT PLAN  

All makes and models

II. S . R O Y A L  T IR E S
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS 

FARM EQUIPMENT — INDUSTRIAL
USES

VOLLEY BALL JACKETS 
ARRIVE

Happy smiling faces o f the vol
leyball players were seen Monday 
a- they traipsed up and down the 
halls, ‘ sh .wing o ff their snappy 
volleyball suits. The jackets are 
of black satin with gold stripes 
down the -leeve and a -mail gold 
"C " on the left front. What be
came of the vidieyballs that were 
supposed to be above the C .’ Also 
what became o f the pockets?

After all, the girls were happy 
to receive them after a long wait.

WILDCAT PURRS
And what did Mr. Claus leave 

you? From all reports he was 
very good to everyone. Inciden
tally, have you noticed Peggy's 
third finger? The lucky boy is 
Carlos McBe-th. Congratulations,1 
Peggy and Carlos.

Mary Rader and Lon Laquey 
seemed t j  be gazing into earn 
other's starry eyes during the 
Christmas holidays.

"Swe- t Pea" Owen.-' heart beats 
these day- only for Clifford Ohr. 
Isn't that rignt, "Hoppy” ?

Bob Edwards certainly gave the 
Thalia girl- a rush while ne was 
at home. I- it because Faye Jones 
and Jean Gamble live there?

Myra Self and Rouse Todd were 
seen hitting the "high" spots Sat
urday right. With them were 
Maureen and F. L.
We wonder:

If Billy Earl and Faye have up 
a case? Well, 1 don't mind!!

Wny Billy Bond goes to Thalia 
so much? Could Faye Jones be 
the answer?

Jack Brown and Clara Jones 
seemed to be painting the town 
red while he was home on leave.

Dorothy and J. C. are a steady 
couple seen around town.

Congratulations to Juanita 
James. She found Rex Whitten 
on her tree, Christmas.

We wonder who those girls were 
James Wet.tners was riding around 
with Sunday night. Could it have 
been some Gilliland girls?

Maggie Fay wa? with a romanc
ing casanova from Truscott Sun
day night. My, how that girl doe- 
get around.

Pit Rhodes attended the Christ
ina- dai; e with Travis Veceia.

Well, if you have something 
you just can't keep, jot it down 
on a piece of paper and drop it 
in Locker 29.

Beat Cnillicothe! Beat Archer 
City! ( ome to the games Friday 
night at 7 :30.

See ya. next week,
The Cat's Tail.

and
and Mrs. Howard Fergeson were 
supper guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Marlow Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway and 
children, Danny and Bax, spent 
Christmas Day with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boggs Traweek, 
o f Antelope F'lat.

Mrs. Jodie Brown and son, Pete, 
left last Monday to visit in the 
home o f their daughter and sister 
of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch and 
children, I)"n and Betty Ann, vis
ited relatives at Weatherford dur
ing the Christmas holidays.

M r. and Mrs. Kenneth Halbert 
and son, Seth, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherwood, of 
Croshyton during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway 
and children spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Callaway o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
family were dinner guests in the 
home of their daughter and hus

The Qualities of a Christian: 
I am a great believer in the re
ligion of every day living. 1 don’ 
believe very much in the theory 
held by some that it is necessary 
to look up an individual's record 
to find what church hooks he 
has his name on to really discover 
if he is a Christian. 1 think every 
Christian should he identified with 
some church, hut I would rather 

the record of his daily 
the statement of the 
f any organization that 

school house Friday evening, I he was a nientln i r >o.| stand
ing. I think the extent, the true 
extent, o f an individual's Chris
tianity is revealed in his life and 
his conduct and in the manner 
in which he treats those with whom 
lie comes in contact. I think if an 
individual is a Christian, he is 
honest, industrious, temperate, 
generous, kindly. He keeps his 
grouches to himself, rather than 
inflicting tht ni on others through 
a mean and a sharp tongue. I 
think that he conducts himself 
so that others may t njoy having 
him around and miss him when 
he leaves. I think the very pres

e t  us cling to Christnu; 
a day of the spirit in even 
some souls have believed t 
the possible spirit of hum» 
fifty -— George William Cu* . , 

The manufacture of ' : 
clothing is a business that - 
$8,000,000,000 a year.

The March of Dimes drive 
( be conducted from January ¡,

and is a student at Hardin-Sim 
nions at Abilene.

The Ladies Sunday School clas 
will entertain the Men's Class with life than 
a social in the recreation room a t ; secretary 
the

gives
fast
relief
w*»«n C0U
M IS E R IE S  STRiiq

and daughter, Paulette, of Thalia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard FV 
geson Sunday.

H IS T O R Y

Birthday o f Alexander Hamilton 
— January 1 1 : Alexander Hamil
ton, one o f the brilliant and force
ful characters in the early history 
o f this nation, was horn at Charles 
Town, on the Island of Nevis, in 
the West Indies, on January 11. 
1757, the son of a Scotch father 
and a Hugenot mother. At the 
age o f twelve he was given a 
position in a bank at Christan- 
sted, on the Island o f St. Crotx. 
Shortly after this he wrote a 
description o f a West Indian hur-

RADIO REPAIR, 
Manon Crowell

once of a Christian is helpful,
cheei in>r* satisfying. a di ing to
one’s COU! age and fa th. It up-
lifts rath**r than dopie ?scs, it
cause s oru to fee in hi? heart
that it is good to be wi h such
a soul. Such a one in my thinking 
has the qualities of a Christian.

Get acquainted with your neigh-
ricane that attracted wide atten- |l0ri y0U might like him. —  F’atn
tion ami resulted in his being sent 
to the United States to he edu
cated. He attended the best schools 
o f the time. At the age of seven
teen he was making speeches and

er H. B. Tierney.

Hines Clark J .D ,
Office inCrow ell State Bank Bid’*. 

Hours 8:30 to 12 noon 
1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

Telephone, Res. 62; Office 91. 
Sunday by Appointment.

band, .Air. and Mrs. Bob Myen, | writing articles favoring a Con
or Crowell Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Kress of the colonies. These at-

The story comes from New Zea
land that Dr. J. P. Walsh, dean 
of the dental faculty o f Otago 
University at Dundin, ha? an
nounced perfection of a high
speed dentist drill which reduces 
pain to a minimum. Dr. Walsh 
says the drill works at 60,000 
revolutions a minute, and thus 
reduces the pressure needed. Or
dinary drills, the doctor says, can 
work at 12,000 revolutions, but 
most dentists use them at 2000.

Every man carries with him the 
world in which he must live.—  
F. Marion Crawford.

Lester Myers of Littlefield were 
also visitors in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Darnell and 
daughter o f Denton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lowell Campbell of Austin 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tra
week during the Christmas holi
days.

Miss Evelyn Barker of Dallas 
spent from Friday until Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Barker.

Mrs. David Johnson of Lubbock 
visited in the home o f her daugh
ter. Mrs. Grady Halbert, ami fam- 
ily during the Christmas holidays.

' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson 
and daughter, Linda, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard F'ergeson spent 
Christmas Day with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Fergeson, of 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
family of Vivian spent Christmas 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Allison 
Denton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and 
,on. Robert I-es, o f Crowell spent 
Christmas Day with ner parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Helms and 
-oil of near Quitaque -*pont Christ
mas Day with Mr. and Mrs. U.
B. Lilly.'

Mrs. J dm Rader o f Crowell and 
Roy and Howard F'ergeson accom
panied their mother. Mrs. W. R. 
Fergeson, o f Crowell, to Wichita 
Fail- Saturday, where she went 
for medical treatment.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Farrar of 
I'ampa visited his parents, Mr. 
:nd Mrs. J. L. Farrar during the 
Christmas Holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Ellis and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Goodman and daughter, Janet, of 
Clarendon spent Christmas Day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek.

(THIS WEEK)
Mrs. Carvel Thompson and 

children, Jan, Jill and Mickey, of 
Dinimitt visited in this community 
Wednesday. Jill spent Wednesday 
night with Carolyn and Marilyn 
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Callaway 
and children, Danny and Bax, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Owens o f Vernon.

Roy Ledbetter and sisters, 
Misses Myrtie and Ina, of O’Don
nell spent Tuesday and Wednes
day with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tra
week.

Miss Bettye Guthrie returned 
home Saturday after spending the 
Christmas holidays with relatives
at Lubbock.

Mrs. J. M. Barker and son, 
Keaton, visited Mrs. W. L. John
son in the Crowell hospital last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls and 
family of Benjamin spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wheeler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sprinkle 
of San Angelo spent last Tuesday 
witn Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
family.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson submitted 
to an operation in the Crowell hos
pital Wednesday.

Mrs. Nancy Anderson of near 
Jscksboro came Thursday to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. W. L. John
son, who is in the hospital at Cro- 
well.

Members of Mrs. Virgil John
son's Sunday School Class honored 
i er with a birthday party in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autry and 
daughter, Rozella, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay Hysingor near Margaret 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and 
sons, Billy John and Jimmy, spent 
last Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Killings- 
worth and son of Paducah visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Traweek last Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
son, Willford, o f Plainview spent 
the week-end with his mother,

traded wide and favorable atten
tion. He enlisted in an artillery 
company and was placed in com
mand. He, with his company, en
gaged in a number of battles. On 
March 1, 1777, he was made an 
aide on General Washington’s 
staff and acted as confidential 
secretary. He was a member of 
the Continental Congress in 1782 
and 1783. Before entering Con
gress he was admitted to the bar. 
He was the first Secretary of 
the Treasury and was a brilliant 
official. He resigned from the 
Cabinet on January 31, 1795, and 
resumed his law practice in New 
York. In 1798 he was appointed 
virtual head o f the army with 
the rank of Major General. He 
held the position two years. He j 
favored John Adams against Aar
on Burr for the presidency in 
1800 and when the decision ap
peared close he threw his in-1 
fluence in favor of the choice 
of Adams by the House of Rep
resentatives. In 1804, Burr, claim-1 
ing that he had been insulted, 
challenged Hamilton to a duel. 1 
Though opposed to dueling Ham
ilton accepted the challenge lest 
he should get the reputation for 
cowardice. When the two faced 
each other Hamilton shot into the 
air. Burr took deliberate aim and 
mortally wounded Hamilton. He 
died the next day. He is regarded 
as one of the most brilliant men 
connected with this country’s his
tory.

S O U TH W IK D  H E A TE R S
. Authorized Sales and Service 
W e have installed a factory-approved 

testing machine and equipment. Plenty of 
Genuine Parts.

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY
General Automobile Repair DAYTON TIRES

The • American Legion will ask 
the eighty-first Congress to vote 
pensions of $60 a month to vet
erans of either World War when 
they reach the age of 60. This 
was tne substance of a resolution 
adopted at the National conven
tion in Miami, Florida, this fall. 
The subconimitte recommended 
the pensions be paid to all vet
erans who served at least ninety 
days or were discharged for ser
vice connected disability. It also 
asked that the pensions be in
creased to $90 a month at 65 and 
be paid without regard to a vet
eran’s income or any disability 
pension.

NUTRENA
DEALER

The first comic strip appeared 
in American newspapers 52 years 
ago. It was the Yellow Kid.

Johnson Feed & Pro.
There is a new friendly Nutrcna Dealer in town, 
eager to show you how Nutrcna feeds can help 
^ OU be sure, be safe, and be thrifty, like the 
thousands of successful stock and poultry raisers 
^ h o  feed Nutrena’s profit-proved, profit-making 
feeds. Why not visit him T O D A Y ?

4 * .m

)C K  AND 
P O U LTR Y FEED

Office Supplies
WE M AY HAVE JUST WHAT YOU NEED

Pencil Sharpeners Postage Scales, Staplers and 
Staples, Paper Clips, Carter’s Paste, Ink Remover, 
Arches, Punches, Scotch Tape Dispensers, Scotch Tape.

Manila File Folders, Ledger Sheets, Alphabetical 
Guides, Stamp Pads, Stamp Pad Inks, Rubber Bands, Clip 
boards, and many other items.

We Can Supply Your Rubber Stamp Needs

T H E  FO A R D  C O U N T Y  H E W S
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NOTICES

ruscott Baptist Church

IEDULE OP SERVICES 
Sunday

|day School— 10 a. m. 
jrniiiK Worship— 11 a. m. 
lining Union— 6 p. m.
Hning Worship— 7 p. m. 
isday— W. M. U. Circles,
■ p. m.
lurday— Officers and teach-

PAGE SEVEN

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

E. IIILBURN SR., N. G. 
PETE GOBIN, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night, 
Jan. 8, 8 p. m. 

Members urgently re
quested to uttend. Vis-

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 35c

VIVIAN
(By Mrs. W. O. Pish)

For Sale

FOR SALE— 5-room frame house 
to be moved.— Clarence Garrett. 

20-tfc

Notices

P* m- * Prayer sei vice, 'T ¡tors always welcome.
: R. M. Bowen, Pastor.

First Baptist Church

Ly Baker, director o f music, 
iday School, 9 :45 a. m. 
ruing Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
aining Union, 0:00 p. m. 

gening Worship, 7 :00 p. m. 
tayer Service, Wednesday, 

p. m.
N. B. Moon, Pastor.

R. H. COOPER JR., W. M. 
W. G. GILBERT, Secretary.

nk Bld’g.
2 noon 
10 p. m.
Of fie* 91,

»intment.

roved 
tty of

NY
TIRES

'rowell Methodist Church

urch school, 9:45 a. in. Bring 
aniily and stay for the morn- 
vorship service, 
rning Worship Service, 10:50 

. Subject of the sermon: “ The 
emacy o f Christianity.”  There 
be special music. A nursery 
aintained for small children 

lug the morning worship ser-

fi imary-Beginner, MYF group, 
p. m.

Junior MYF group, 6:00 p. in. 
foung People MYF, 6:30 p. in. 
Evening Worship Service, 7:00 

J m. Subject of the sermon: 
Imling Jesus Christ.”  Don’t miss 

sermon.
;he WSCS, Mon.. 3 p. m. meets 
the church, 
lenry Circle. Mon., 4 p. m. 
pts iii the home of Mrs. Henry 
rchardt.
»i-ayer meeting. Wed., 7 p. m. 
Zhoir rehearsal, Wed,, 7 :30 pm 

cordial, sincere welcome 
laits you at each service of tins 
jrch. We need the church and 

church needs us. Come, wor- 
fp God with us.
I Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

A
STATED MEETING 

o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M., 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Jan. 10, 7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER, NO. 916, 
O. E. S.

Meets second and fourth Tues
days at 8 p. m.

LIZZIE KENNER, W. M. 
MABEL STOVALL, Sec.

PIGS FOR SALE— W. J. Long, 
2 '.miles east of Thalia. 24-1 tp

FOR SALE— Fryers.— Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley, Margaret, Texas 21-2'|>

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Burleson 
and children, Rita Ann, Jim and 
Kim, of Lubbock spent Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. anii 
Mrs. B. W. Mathews, and daughter. 

Mrs. James Welch and Mrs. 
—  Maudt Rasberry o f Crowell at- 

DRXPES, CURTAINS and SLIP tended the f lu b  C.iritma t ,« 
COVERS made to order. See our un(* part;, in the home of Sir 
materials. Workmanship guaran- and Mrs. Egbert Fish on Dec. 20. 

| teed. 3328 Yamparika St., phone Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
2146, Vernon, Texas. Mrs. R. F. children, Jimmy, Dorotha and Ann. 
Stinnett. 24-4tp spent Friday of last week with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
NOTICE— If you use Avon Cos- Fish, and family o f Paducah, 
meties, you know why it i easy! Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowley

spent Christmas with th

FOR SALE— One 1946 1 V4 ton 
Ford truck.— Lanier Finance Co. 

16-tfc

FOR SALE— 3 lots, east front, 
on newly graveled street.— J. C. 
Franklin. 24-2te

FOR SALE— Good, clean cotton 
mattress.— Mrs. George Johnson, 
Phone 157-J. 24-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP— Good, used 
doors, windows and casings.— 1. 
J. McCoy. 24-2tp

FOR SALE— Aberdeen Angus cat
tle— bulls, cows, grades and reg
istered.-^ . M. Hill. 20-tfc

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

Meets first Tuesday in 
* * each month at American 

Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 
CLYDE JAMES, Commander 

CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

[East Side Church of ChrUt

Ihedule o f Services:
Sunday

I Bible Study 10:00 a. .m
| Preaching and Communion at 

>5 a. m.
[Young peoples class at 5.00

Evening worship at 7 :00 p. m.
Tuesday

Ladies Bible class at 3:00 p. m 
Wednesday

Mid-week service at 7:00 p. m.
All are cordially invited to at-

P' ' W. L. Baze, Minister

[church of Chri.t (W eit Side)

‘For if the word spoken by 
..igcls was stedfast, and every 

•ransgression and disobedience tc- 
leived a just recompense of re
tard.” (Under law of Moses.) 
B o w  shall we escape, if we neg
lect so great salvation, which 
ft the first began to be spoken 
[y the Lord, and was confirmed 
into us by them that heard him.'

Lord’s Day services 10:30 and
:00.

Firat Christian Church
Vecuuii M. Newland, Minister 

John E. Long, Church School Supt. 
Church School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 
Christian Endeavor o:30 p. m.

Evening Service 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study and pray

er service Wednesday at 6:45 p.m. 
‘A friendly welcome always in 

all classes and services.”

DEPENDABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write
PIONEER ROOFING CO„
Phone 470 Vnraon, Texas

Serving with
G REAT

N ATIO N AL LIFE
20 Year*

We make farm loans. 
JOE COUCH, Agant

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

FOR SALE— (i-jod, used 5-burner 
Florence oil cook stove. Also 1933 
Ford truck, grain lied or 2-bale 
cotton frames, or 1938 Ford ton 
pickup.— Geo C. Fox. 24-tfc

to service Avon customers.
nave an opening now for able, ma-1 j „ h n Rowley, and family and thei. 
ture woman. Box 500, Hobart, | daughter, Mrs. Milt in ( ashion, and 
^kla. 24-i.tp husband o f Pasadena, Texas.

eir son 
ir

, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gauldin 
NOTICE— Draperies and curtains f Goodlett visited her parents 
made t<> order. 1 have samples Mr. and Mrs. I. 1). Gilbert, and 
of available materials. All work family Sunday anil Sunday night, 
guaranteed.— Mrs. R. L. Stinnett. Mi- Edith Wilson o fY o lleg i 
.328 Yamparika St., Phone 2146, St tion and Quienton Wilson of 
Vernon, Texas. 20-3tp Quanah spent Sunday with their
----------------------- -------------------------  aunt. Mrs. Egbert Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Sandlin of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, Christ

Lost

NOTICE— Beginning Jan. 8th, 1 
will grind feed every day until 
March 1st.— A. L. Rucker Feed 
Mill. 24-tfc

FOR SALE— 16 Angus cows, 12 
red Durham cows, 20 Angus year
lings, one Angus bull, 3 years 
old. Located near Rayland. 
1-anicr Finance Co. 20-tfc

FOR SALE— One (1) 1936 model 
2 door Chevrolet, new paint job, 
tip-top shape.— Lanier Finance 
Company'. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— 1947 Model Interna
tional “ H”  Tractor with 2-row 
equipment. Tractor and equip
ment like new, used very little. 
Will sell or trade.— Self Imple
ment Co. 21-tfc

FOR SALE— 2-room house, 14 ft. 
by 28 ft. to be moved. Wired for 
electricity, windows and doors 
screened. Good condition. Contact 
Recie Womack or A. J. Whatley, 
Gilliland. Texas. 24-ltp

A.embly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunday Evening, 7 :45.
Prayer service W ednesday 

I night, 7:45.
Young people’s service, Satur- 

I day night, 7 :45.
WARREN EVERSON, Pastor.

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptiat Church.

Rev. H. H. Haston preaches 
each Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock.

Freewill Boptiat Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

■t 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

St. Joaeph'a Catholic Church
1st Sunday at 11:00.

3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00.

Easy Way to Wash Windows—  
This is the easiest way to wash 
windows. Have one basin o f warm 
water to which has been added 
some household ammonia. Use an 
ordinary cloth and wash windows 
thoroughly. Have another basin 
of clear, warm water. Into this 
dip a chamois, wring dry as pos- 
-ible, go over the windows again. 
The chamois takes o ff  the lint 
and water and leaves the glass 
clear and shining.

Caution While Washing.— Rinse 
all clothes carefully, because: soap 
combined with bluing will cause 
rust spots.

The longshoremen’s strike in 
New York harbor resulted in 
167,500 mail sacks being tied up 
at that point, according to Post
master Albert Goldman. Of these 
150,000 were outgoing mailings 
and at least 17,500 were incom
ing sacks marooned on ships in 
the harbor. Most of the held up 
outgoing sacks contained relief 
parcels. Letters were rerouted by 
air or through southern ports not 
affected by the strike.

In this country, one-half of all 
the children born are born to 
mothers under 28 years old.

FOR SALE— One (1) 1939 Mod
el 4 door Oldsmobile, new motor, 
new seat covers, new paint job 
and new tires, all for $800.00—  
Lanier Finance Company. 1 4-tfc

FOR SALE— 1948 Frazer Man
hattan, 1947 Kaiser, 1940 2-door 
Oldsmobile, 1937 t ord tudor, 1936 
4-door Chevrolet, 1936 2-door 
Chevrolet, 1938 Ford panel. —  
Morris Motor Co. 19-tfc

FOR SALE— One (1) 1942 model 
Uton Dodge pickup. This pickup 
has just come out of the garage, 
over $300.00 spent on it. — Lan
ier Finance Co. 14-tfc

Uncle Sam Says

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 2:30 p. m. 
Prayet service Wednesday at 

7 p. m.
Come worship with us.

W. G. GILBERT, Pastor.

Tru*cott-Foard City 
Mlethodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 6:30 p- ni.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
8undays o f  each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people’s meeting at 6:11

*  m‘ J. V. Patterson, Paator.

PIANO— We have left on our 
hands a small late style piano to 
be sold in this community for 
balance on contract. Cash or 
terms. For details write Credit 
Manager, Wolf Music Co., 817 
West Douglas, Wichita, Kansas.

24-2tc

For Rent
FOR RENT— 3-room, unfurnished 
house.— W. R. Fergeson. 24-ltp

FOR RENT— Rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished.— Mrs. G. M. Canup. 

24-ltc

FOR RENT— 2-room furnished 
apartment with bath and Frigid- 
aire.— M. O’ Connell. 24-ltc

FOR RENT— 5-room unfurnished 
house in Crowell. Modern. Call 
at News office. 24-2tp

FOR RENT— Two 3-room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 18-tfc

LOST or STRAYED— White faced 
heifer yearling, marked with left 
ear cut off, right ear 7 under bit, 
C on right hip and I) on right 
shoulder. Notify R. B. Truelock, 
c-o Shamburger Ranch, Paducah, 
Texas. 22-3tp

FOUND— One red toboggan, one 
mun's glove and baby cap. Own
er can get same by calling at 
News office and paying for this 
ad.

Trespass Notices
NO TRESSPASSING or shooting 
•of any kind on Zeke Bell land. 
— Mrs. Zeke Bell. 19-0tp

NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping. —  Mrs. T. N. 
Bell. 50-25t

NOTICE —  No trespassing of any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 

—  Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfcme.

LOST— Round costume pin. with , ,  
pearls surrounding silver founds-! Mr- and Mrs. R. L. Mailing and 
tion.— Mrs. T. B. Klepper 2 l| fon- ,)ann>;. and Mrs A. L. Mall 
__________________________________  mg visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray

mond Lawhon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sain Lawhon and family o f M’ich- 
ita Falls Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fish Jr. of 
Paducah spent Sunday with hi 
sister, Mrs. I. 1). Gilbert, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
children, Olaine, Jane and Allen 
o f Amarillo visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish, Satur
day night and Sunday.

Arthur Sandlin visited his son 
Craig Sandlin, and wife o f Lub
bock, Friday.

Jimmy Sosebee of Anson is vis
iting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish, and family this 
week.

Mr. and M rs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughter, Suzanne, o f Ver
non spent Christmas with her 
mother, Mrs. M\ O. Fish, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Oney and 
daughter. Doris Ann. of Paducah 
visited Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gil
bert and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
children, Robert, Gordon and Mar
tha, spent Christmas Day with 
her sister, Mrs. Allison Denton, 
and family of Foard City.

J. M. Denton of Plainview spent 
the Christinas holidays with his 
family in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Ronnie Gilbert spent last week 
with his sister. Mrs. Clifton Gaul
din, and husband of Goodlett.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling 
and son, Danny, and Mrs. A. L. 
Walling visited Mrs. M. C. Gaul
din of Vernon Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Fields 
and children, Melba Faye and 
Prentiss, of Chalk spent Christ
mas Day with her father, A. T. 
Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
children, Jimmy, Dorotha and Ann, 
visited her sister. Mrs. Bunion 
Hunter, and husband of Quanah 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish and 
son, Harold, of Paducah spent 
Saturday with Mrs. W. O. Fish 
and sot s.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Davis and 
Miss Lula Bowley of Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish visited 
her father, J. VV. Klepper, in the 
Crowell Hospital Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keller of 
Skellytown spent Sunday with her 
sisters, Mrs. Egbert Fish and Mrs. 
Bert Mathews, and families.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert and 
sons, I. D. Jr., Troves and Marion 
T., and A. T. Fish and daughters, 
Myrtle and Neoma, were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Fields and family of Chalk Tues
day evening.

Misses Bernita Fish and Norma 
Mathews and Herbert Fish vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sosebee 
and family o f Anson Sunday night

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by th* 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespasing of any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. Johnson.

11-tfc

and Monday.
Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Bill 

Fish, visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Henderson, and 
family of Vernon Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 

children o f Thalia spent Sunday 
with tneir aunts, Mrs. Egbert Fish 
-nd Mi-. B. \V. Mathews, and 
families.

Troves Gilbert spent the week
end with Pientis Fields ol Chalk.

Earnest field and son, Pren
tiss, o f ( halk visited in th*■ Eg
bert fi>h home Tuesday.

Mrs. and Mrs. Clifton Gauldin 
i f Goodlett honored her parents, 
' u : an,̂  v. I. I). Gilbert, with 
u six o'clock dinner on their twen
ty-fifth wedding anniversary an 
Dec. 16. The Gilbert children pre
sented their parents with a ches' 
"t silver. Those present beside? 
the hantuees and hostesses were 
1 loves, Marion T., Ronnie and 
I. D. Gilbert Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Walling, Danny Walling, lira 
A. L. Walling, A.‘ T. Fi-b, Mi--. < 
Myrtle and Neoma Fish, all of 
this community and Mrs. M. r. 
Gauldin, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Be- 
lew and Mr. and Mrs. Elzy \ 
blood, ail o f Vernon.

jung-

Weekly Sermon
God’ . Sucre.. Formula

by Walt Hanchett, Moody Insti
tute, Chicago

To be successful is almost a 
universal ambition. We admire 
success in others and strive for 
it on our own sphere of endeavor. 
But to be successful is not an 
end in itself, for the success o f; 
success lies in »he goal achieved j 
and, to the Christian, that goal ! 
must be the glory of Christ. So j 
interested is God in our achieve- : 
nient of this goal that He has laid 1 
down a formula for us to follow. 
Perhaps no place in the scriptures 
is this formula more simply ex
pressed than in Joshua 1 :8. "This 
book o f the law shall not depait 
out of thy mouth; but thou shal* 
meditate therein day and night, 
that thou mayest observe to do 
according to all that is written 
therein; for then thou shalt mak 
thy wav prosperous, and then thou 
halt have good success.”

The ingredients here given and 
arranged in the simple formula 
form of a mathematical equasion 
would look like this— God’s Word, 
plus retention of it, multiplie 1 
by frequent meditation, all over 
obedience, equal- prosperity over 
success.

Word plus retention times med
itation equals prosperity. Analyz
ing the equasi, we come to un
derstand that God's Word mem

orized and retained in the mind 
through frequent meditation, be
comes a part o f the being and 
does its own work in the heart 
of the believer and produces that 
spiritual prosperity which alone 
is worth being called success.

A case in point would be this. 
In the Word we find that, “ If 
ue confess our sins He is faith- 
iul and just to forgive u- our sins 
and to cleanse us from ail un
righteous”  (1 John 1:9). Read
ing this in our Bibles, retaining 
it in our mind and frequently 
bringing it out for meditation, w • 
will be moved to confess to God 
those things which interfere with 
our fellowship with Him and de
vitalize our Christian experience. 
The more we 'practice this exer
cise, the more we will develop a 
sense of His cleansing power to 
illuminate in our lives the unright
eous factors, thus becoming spirit
ually prosj i mpu- from day to day. 
So -hall we glorify our Lord which 
is the true test of the- measure 
in which we have achieved suc
cess.

Plan- for a new 4-cent air mail 
government postal eaid hav< been 
announced by the Postoffice de- 
Vartment. The new card will be 
issued in commemoration with sev
eral postal rate changes which 
become effective Jan. 1, by an 
Act of < ongress. Many o f the 
rates will go up on that date, 
including the advance from 5 ta 
6 cents for air mail letters. How
ever, air mail postal cards will 
be an exception with the rate de
creasing from 5 to 4 cents. The 
new air mad post card will be 
placed on sale at the Washington 
postoffice Jan. 10 and will ne 
available at i ther postoffices a 
few days later. The new card will 
be the same size a- the present 
1 cent government postal carl. 
The -tamp will depict an eagle 
in flight.

Macaroni is made from wheat 
paste rolled into long tubes.

Chiropractors
OFFICE HOURS

Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,
9 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and 5 to 

7 p. m.
Dr. Ann E. Geaslin

1 to 4 p. m.
Jimmie Franklin Home

NOTICE— No fishing, hurting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McA dams. 

15-tfc

From his various activities as 
radio news caster narrator for 
movie tone news reels, travel
ogues, short subject films and 
lectures, Lowell Thomas has earn
ed a fortune approaching ten mil
lion dollars.

A Swedish law permits a pris
oner who has served one-half his 
term to visit his home four times 
a year or attend to other personal 
matters.

Wanted

if out a 
home run in a tight World Serie* 
game provide« the thrill of a life
time. A parent socking away a 
sheaf of U. S. Savings Bonds pro
vides security and a thrill for hi* 
family in the years to come. Start 
saving today. In ten quick years 

ii’ll be repaid $4 for every 93 you
“nest-

you II be repaid f  t Tor every ! 
put into your Savings Bonds 
egg”, and that’s a guarantee b 
llnele Sam. Sign up for the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work, or if 
in business or a profession enroll 
far the Bond-a-Month Plan at your 

V. S. Trttnry Diptrtmtmi

WANTED— Hand saws to file.—  
A. L. Rucker, at feed mill. 24-tfc

WANTED— Combination saddle
and work horse. Also alfalfa hay 
to sell.— Charlie Matysek, 2 'j  mi 
south of Rayland. 24-2tp

WANTED— Custom deep break
ing, 1 to 16 inches deep. 1 mile 
south, 2 1 j miles east of Margaret. 
— Reid Pyle. 24-2tc

WANTED —  25 watches weekly 
from Foard County for repairs. 
Three experienced watch-makers 
to serve you. —  Killingsworth 
Jewelry, Paducah. Texas. 43-tfc

Wanted at Once!
CAPABLE MAN to take over 

route of established Watkins cus
tomers in Foard County. Full time 
proposition with unlimited oppor
tunity. Representative will help 
you get started. Well established 
dealers earning $50 weekly and 
more. No money needed. Car es
sential. Only men between 26 and 
66 years considered. Write A. 
Lewis, c-o The J. R. Watkins 
Company, Rural Department, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 22-3tc

Wh*ii Yea 
BEAR THE BANNER Of SAFETY
Why gamble your life and lives of 
others when it takes but a few 
seconds to check headi ghts, brakes 
and steering of y»»ur c p » ?  You can’l 
put an accident on until later. . .  
Bear the Banner of Safety and bring 
your car in TO DAf f >r these simpfe 
SAFETY TESTS.

Watch Repairing
! Modern Equipment —  Expert 
I Service
| At residence —  Five blocks on 
; pavement, west and one block 
• -outh.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORIIEST B l 'R K

| ( Watchmaker i
[ Phone 49-J Crowe... Texas
vv^ v v v v v v >i^9VS^^V«AevVV^v'VVSrvVVV8>

D R .

Durwood E. Sanders
D E N T IS T

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office H ours:

8 .30 to 12 a .m .: 1 to 5 p.m .
Night appointments if desired

106 W . California St.

DRIVE WITH SAFETY

HowTo RelieveBronchitis
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and: 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have vour monev back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

You never k n o w  wi„ none or more 
of these common ailments may 
come along and interfere with your 
work or pleasure. So be wise—have 
a plentiful supply of Alka-Seltaar 
oo hand for the quick relief it off era. 
Just drop an Alka-Seltter tablet 
or two in a glasa of water, let It 
fiat, then drink it. No ahakiog, 
no stirring, no trouble at all. At 
all drug atores. •

When Tour Tab le ts  Get Down to 4
That s the Ti me to Buy Some MORI

------—  AT EIGHTY-FIVE . . . Fellow-students cluster around their new classmate, Lonla Rich, aa he be»
(U  Us first semester at Bergen Junior college In New Jersey. Sack attention Is not nsnally naid s fresh 
■nn, bU student Rich Is >5 year. old. He say. he decided that college mart be • goodfiring ufteTta 
rw ed six sons and pat each of them through college. Ta be completely la character. Rich has gen* 
Undaf semi-rah-rah In cnmpna clothes. As yet. he hasn’t decided whether he’ll became a fraternity in
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ii Social Happenings |

MRS. T B. KLEPPER, Editor 
Phone 43 or 165
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M iss Reba Bartley New 'i ear’s Service
and Sherman McBeath Held by W. S. C. S.
Wed on December 26 in Wehba Home Mon.

Miss R, Bartley heeai The W man's Society of Chris-
bride o f S'. 0 man McBeath in a tian S-Tviei f the ' Met!lodist
quiet con noiny performed »11 thte J Churvh met in its regular social
pars »nag h. ■mo if Rev. and Mr ing on M Uv. Jan. 3. in
Aubrey Ha; cs '!i Suildav a home 0f Mrs. Fred Wehba.
noon. Dec. 2ri. U  4 o’clock. ! Mrs. Wehba was assisted in hos-

On!., t '•»t.ves were in at ten«1-tress dotes 1iy Mrs. Grover Cole.
ance .it tin imarnage Rev H;i y in ' T h e occa>i«i ■ was a covered dish
Mis-

McBi Ins
nili'Mii witu joe pars'd prograin- 
>r the morn g and ..fternoon. 
Mrs H. K Thom-'in, the presi- 
• , ailed : ite meet 'nr . o order

M i
nl low 
San

by 1

and Aubro>

morn ini 
no Thot

Animal Color-Film 
Ranks with Finest

Make a little room in your 
hearts for “ Shaggy.”  the lovable 
mutt, whose name is the title of 
the new Paramount outdoor ad
venture which opens Friday at 
the Rialto Theatre. He will steal 
into that warm corner to which , 
you have already taken “ Lassie," | 
“ Flicka," “ Smoky”  and other 
screen animals.

Shaggy is bringing his little 1 
friend and master, Bobbie, in the 
picture. O ff screen, he’s George 
Nokes. 11 year old and all boy. ' 
George, Brenda Joyce and Robert 
fc'hayne head the human cast.

Against a scenic background , 
beautifully captured by the color 
cr.mera, the heart-warming and 
exciting story of Shaggy is told. 
It i- an appealing drama of the 
comradeship between father and 
, a. o f the bond between a boy . 

and his dog, disrupted by a wo- j 
ni ri \\ lit» was too weak in a land 
that had no room for weakness.

Additional Lot;
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover J 

sons, Stanley and Carroll of rl 
tie Rock, Colo., Wade Dolanl 
Benjamin and Mr. and Mrs fl 
Powers and sons of Thalia wi 
guests o f  Mrs. Glover’s and 1 
Powers’ parents, Mr. and .\| 
Sam Powers, during the liolida"

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O’Conii 
and son, Bryan Thomas visit 
in the home of Mr. O’ConnJ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. ¿ '(J  
mdl during the holidays Til 
have moved from TexaVkm,u j 
Lubbock. Bryan Thoma- i ' urJ 
to Texarkana to complete in ¡J 
school work.

Mr. and Mrs. Cariano . .
and two daughters o f i u n t
\. M., Riley Griffin J Al r
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 01 
Elec tra and Alton kcenc 
fin of Lubbock were gm» 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
It. Griffin, during the holbtav

G

Br: 
A ul !la>

,1 .

■d
daughti

chine
■ yea«
‘Xiircssi

and

interni 
a- give 
cal was 
the dilli 

W. C.

--ion. Tili- avoca- ! 
n bv Mis. Haynes.

rved buffet style] 
ng table. j
Erwin was the lead-

IIONOR CONNIE MACK , . . Honors pour thick and fast on Connie Mark, venerable owner and manager 
of the Philadelphia Athletics, and the latest one was the presentation of a book containing letters *f 
congratulations from the governors of each of the 48 states on the occasion of his completion of 48 years as 
manager of the Vs. The presentation was made by Philadelphia Mayor Bernard Samuel. In this pic
ture, Mayor Samuel and Connie leaf through the unusual tribute. The A’s tinished in fourth place in the 
American league this year.

ui■ :s. Mi McBeath i>
• Mr. ai i Mrs. J. L. 
t Thalia. He is a grad- 
a..a High School. He 

ears with toe Mar- 
.'ring World War II. 

-town relatives present | 
,. Ming were Mr. and 
Tohnson and family and 
i - S. V. Johnson and 

f Lubbock.

C ! House Heldi
at \ ou ree Home 
on Christmas Dav
heia
the
Fred
Your
Snirb

Mr

tair
two

fu! Open H-’US" was 
ir.stma- afternoon at 

m» f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wile: M and Mrs. 

i Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
"tamed friends, 

y give. *d the guests 
J them to Mr.-. You- 

• rmal peri >d of enter- 
enjoyeu while the 

-er\ed refreshments 
autifully laid Christ- 
Hot apple cider and 
e served with dainty 

and fruit cake which 
•he h i idays colors. 

■ ,ou.-c ivio artistically 
i iately decorated for

...tely •• gilt-five guests 
. trie receiving hours 

•' me hospitality oft id h o s t e s s e s  Oil t h i s

ei of the devotional for the af- 
te'no n. Several fav >rite hymns 
of those present were sung with 
Mrs. Claude Brooks playing piano 
accompaniment. The devotional 
hour was closed with a prayer 
led by Mrs. Bruce.

Mrs. T. I). Klepper was in 
charge of a beautiful ceremony 
emphasizing the theme “ Let There 
Re Light." She wa- assisted by 
Mrs. Thomson. Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. 
i , - c h ,  Mrs. Cole. Mrs. Brooks, 
Mr- S Whitaker and Mrs. A. 
Y. Beverly. All are officers of 
i.ie organization. Mrs. Charlie 
Thompson wa- pianist and soloist 
for the playlet. The pledge for 
the year was taken at the close 
o f the program with all forming 
a circle and clasping hands.

Mrs. Thomson conducted a 
short business session after which 
Mrs. Clark led the group in pray
er as a benediction. Twenty-five 
ladies were present. This included 
several members o f the Henry 
Circle and Mrs. Wehba. guests.

TeA Given to 
He Mr. and Mrs.
v ,ee on Anniversary

T , Mr cui Mrs. I). K.

42 Club Complimented 
Twice During 
Holiday Season

The Crowell 12 Club has recent
ly been honored with two delight
ful parties as the compliments of 

¡M i-. Van B» iwiling of Truscot; 
and of Mr-. I). R. Magee. Mrs. 
V.lc Sander- and Mrs. Frank 

| Fie-her of Crowell.
As a pre-holiday party, Mrs. 

Browning was hoste-s to the club 
at hei home in Truscot*. Seasonal 
decoratioi - prevailed and a prett>

Farewell Party 
Gi\ ’en for Mrs.
Gro\ •er Nichols

Mrs Grover Nichols, who moved 
with her family, to Hardeman 
County thi- week, was named hon- 
oree at a farewell party given 
Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J. T. Brooks with Mrs. 
\Y. L. Raze as co-hostesses with 
Mrs. Brooks.

An informal visiting hour was 
enjoyed and a shower of friend
ship gift- were presented to Mrs. 
Nichols.

The following ladies of Mr-. 
Nichols’ Sunday School ( lass of 
the East Side Church of Christ 
were present: Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. 
J. 1). Bursey. Mr-. Ennis Setliff, 
Mrs. Ed Adams, Mrs. Walter 
Thomson. Mrs. Bob Abston. Mrs. 
J. E. Atcheson, Mrs. Henry John
son, Mrs. Viola Biggerstaff. Mrs. 
Dave Rhodes, Mrs. Charlie Hough, 
Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs. Annie 
Brooks. Mrs. E. A. Fox and Misses 
Georgia Burk and Bobbie Abston.

! M ARG ARET
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrpok)

y wa-
■lehra-

Christma-
feature.

Christmas 
-eived a’, th
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On Dec. •’ 
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'■■norod '--¡th
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was the central
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; conclusion of the

1, at the home of 
T‘ie club was again 
a delightful party, 
and Mrs. Fle.-her 

-s duties.
;e apron pot-holdcr- 
acl'.cil. marked places

Newlyweds Visit 
in Crowell Recently

Mr. ami Mrs. Merrill Allee of 
Fort Worth recently visited in the 
home of Mr. Allee"- grandfather, 
G. A. Mitchell. They were en 
route none from a honeymoon 
trip to points in Colorado. They 
w re married on Nov. 27. Mrs. 
A ik" was formerly Mi-s Juanice 
Kirkpatrick of Fort Worth. Mr. 
Allee, the >r. of Mrs. J. It. Allee, 
was reared in Crowell and is well- 
known here.

Uncle Sam Sa vs

Frar 
f . I.l e v
ca.
anai

Mr.

Me-

! Mr rln Tharp of
Mr. i J Mr.-. Magee 
Mr. I Mrs. Jim 

Mr. an ! Mrs. Elmo 
nd Lee Bedford of 

dr. and Mrs Eck Gil-j 
Lynn Gillespie of Avo
ri Mrs. Douglas Buch- 
■ laughter, Frances Lee,

F
the
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tra y 
gift-

lev. Tharp, 
amily, pre

tiie name of 
nted Mr. and 

with a lovely silver 
■y received individual

Clay F

rii ree

f Durant, Oklahoma, 
knos hrougiiout the -tate 
Oklahon.a's "barbecue man."

>f Oklahoma A & M
short courses by voca- 
has introduced 300,000 

> barbecue beef and trim- 
hib" practicing his avoca- 
once served 17,000 per- 

one barbecue.
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timi. He

Christmas Parties 
Arc Field in Nick 
Chatfield Home

An old fashi >ned Christmas af
fair was celebrated at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.-. Nick Chatfield 
during the holidays when the hon.e 
was gay with holiday decorations 
and greenery.

A feature of Christmas Eve was 
the Christmas tree party and the 
climax of Christmas day was the 
festive turkey dinner. Holiday 
cheer reigned during the day as 
the guests looked back on former- 
good time- and ahead to many 
rr. <re such pleasant events.

Those 'present during the cele
bration were Mr. and Mrs. George 
i antrell and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 
Grimes and daughter, Betty Mae, 
"■ Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Lee and daughters. Martha Lou
ise and Virginia, of Endee, N. M., 
and Mr. and Mr-. J. W. Flynn 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Parsons and 
children and Mrs. Homer White 
of Quanali were Sunday visitors 
in the \V. A. Dunn and Bill Bond 
homes.

L. S. Bledsoe of Kirkland and 
Chieger Bledsoe o f Dumas visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Bledsoe, during the Christmas hol
idays.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Hunter Christmas.

Mrs. Ray Hysinger spent Sun
day i:i Vernon with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Monkres.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Taylor and 
son, H. A., visited Mrs. W. T. 
Dunn and son, Ed, in Crowell Sun
day.

H. L. Blevins returned to Fort 
Worth Monday after spending 
Christmas here with his mother, 
Mrs. Belle Blevins. She went home 
with him to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Wallace 
of Crowell visited Mrs. J. W. 
Owens Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Halencak 
visited relatives in Matador Sun
day.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, 
Mi-s Ruby of Vernon and Mrs. 
Ruth Ragsdale of Bowie spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Smith and daugnter, Gail.

Josephene Halencak spent 
Christmas week with relatives in 
Brownwood.

Little Frank Dunn of Dumas 
spent Christmas with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dunn.

Miss Winonah Hembree of Riv
erside spent Christmas Day with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Mary Hun
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Owens 
j f  Qup.n.h and Mrs. Barney Hil
ton of Levelland \ ¡sited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Owens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Russell 
■ f Amarillo vl-itcd Mr. and Mrs. 

Dink Russell Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Edwards 

f Wichita Falls spent Christmas

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sike - 
and children of San Angelo, Mr. 

tand Mrs. Carl Ingle and children 
o f Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. La»v- 

j rence Carter and daughters of 
■ Dallas spent Christmas with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. IL II. Blev- 

• ins.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moore and 

1 her mother, Mrs. Russel], and 
; Mrs. C. H. Pittman and daughters,1 j Sammy Joe and Billy Gene, of i 
F3oydada visited Mrs. S. Moore | 

1 last week.
, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook ! 
and daughter, Joyce Ann, of Ver- j 

1 non, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore1 
1 and son, Billy Ray, of Sundown 
; and Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Middle- 
j brook and children, Baxter and 
j Sharron, of Denver City, spent 
¡Christmas with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
and children of San Angelo and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and 
son, Jimmie Lee, of Quanah spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Green Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 
and daughter, Betty, of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blev
ins and son, Calvin, of Fort Worth, 
spent Christmas with their par
ents, Mr. nad Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

Mrs. S. J. Boman of Vernon 
spent Christmas with her daugh
ter. Mrs. William Bradford, and 
family.

Henry Haseloff of Fayetteville, 
Ark., was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlebrook Christmas Eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bishop and 
son, Duane, o f Jal, N. M., Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Williams of 
Hillsboro, Ore., Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Middlebrook and daughter. 
Joyce Ann, of Vernon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Hysinger of Olton, Mr.
lid Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and chil

dren, Ed. Gary and Sherry, of 
Quanah, and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Allen -pent Monday with then- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell and 
children, Kenneth, Carolyn and

Lay not to, spent Christmas with 
her mother. Mrs. Winnie Phillips,1 
in Andrews.

A- a means of curbi ig drunken 
driving. Saint Joseph, Missouri p >• 
lice for the next thirty days will 
set up road blocks throughout the 
city. The location of the road 
blocks will change from hour to 
hour. All motorists passing through 
a given point will be halted. Those 
who have been drinking will be 
forced to park their cars. Police 
state that during the past eleven 
months 130 drunken drivers have 
been filled in the city. The motor 
car fatalities during the past year 
reached an all-time high. The 
check up of drunks is being made 
in an effort to reduce the num
ber of needless traffic deaths.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. ! .t!.» 
Mr. und Mrs. Tom Allen 
bock spent tue Christnui- e 
in lion ‘ on visiting in the 1 

Mr. ami Mrs. John Hakaia 
Air-, .1. N. Long.
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Richard Strickland of Lcvella i’nll * 
was a guest in the hum - f 5(1 k, Ir 

ml Mrs. Jack Seale during t! 
holidays.

Mrs. Luther G. 
daughters, Mr. and 
Barker and family.
Barker, all o f Hollis, 
ed in the home of Mr. and M 
Charlie Hinkle, Christin; -.

■flnian
Mrs. c
Mi-s Bill 
Okla., vis

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Powers pe; 
Christmas Day at the MacFaddi 
Ranch near Benjamin.

About 2000 migrant families 
move to California each week.

Your Uncle Sam Hunts to tell you 
about a Christmas gift you shouldn’ t 
be without. That’s the gift o f  secu
rity, o f  confidence in your financial 
future, o f  that peace o f mind that 
only comes when money’s not a prob
lem, but a blessing. You can have 
tliut gift because your Government 
is offering the finest savings plan 
that ever came within your reach. If 
you are on a payroll, join the Pay
roll Savings Plan that puts in your 
hand a U. S. Savings Bond at regular 
intervals. If not on a payroll, you 
can gel a savings bond each month 
through the Bond-a-Month Plan at 
your bank. When making up pres
ents for the family, give a thought to 
their futures!

UJS. Trauury Department

NOTICE
Batteries. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

Magnitos in Stock. All types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO & W ELCH BATTERY STA.
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texet 

Across Street from Postoffice. Phone 662 
Eerl Bristo Sr. Eerl Britto Jr. Roy Welch

We have some unusual gift 
ideas to help you make this 
anniversary a really memo
rable occasion I
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Porker "S t" Pen and Pencil i«t. 
UK gold-lined cops and trim. 
$22.50 pivi tax.
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HE’S A WRESTLER. TOO . . . Gorgeous George has wrestling fans
in an uproar with his unusual publicity stunts. He’s shown here with 
his hair up in curlers following a marcel wave he received In a New 
York beauty parlor. Geoffries, his valet, is sprinkling perfume In the 
air. At matches, Geoffries must spray both ring and Gorgeoua George’s 
opp nent with perfume before “ the mastah”  will enter.

Whether it‘s your 1st, 5th or 50th, here’s a gift
that's doubly welcome—doubly appreciated. 

The beautiful, precision-made Parker ” 51” — 
world-famed for its ability to ’ ’write dry 

with wet ink” —and matching pencil. Choice 
of smart gift colors and individualized pen

points. Personal engraving. Sets, $17.50 to $80.00

FERGESON DRUG
“ H iiS T E R  NOW FO R  G U E S T  N IG H T There is a Guest and Sponsor 

Selected Each Tuesday Night RIALTO Would-Be Guest Tues.—J. D. Kenner 
Would-Be Sponsor Tuesday— Ike Wilson

Friday, All Day Saturday, Jan. 7 and 8
W ■ • rn stars of two generations in gun blazing 
action together!

TIM HOLT and JACK HOLT in

The Arizona Ranger
and to the great animal gtories you have loved on the
<<.' ■!.. . .add

Shaggy
(in Ctnecolor)

with George Nokes, Brenda Joyce, Robert Shayne 
and Shaggy
plus Terrytoon— HOUSIN PROBLEM and 
Serial— Sea Hound No. 5

Sunday and Monday. January {» and 1ft 
Spy with RED SKELTON
He ,s a spy in a union suit with a southern exposure! 
You 11 hold your sides as he spies for both sides!

A Southern Yankee
with BRIAN DONLEVY and

Cartoon— Popeye Meets Hercules

LATEST NEWS OF THE DAY


